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revue’ which l« czdMted by the 4-H toahien bei 
Fashion board mantbara btcMte Kathy Pod, Oita 
City; KasJ Campbell Thawvilla; dnd Hekfl Punka, CM 
Mary Pool.QlbaonOty and Tlarff Jacob*, ThawvMa 
balolnlng I ha fashioa board nan roar.

Superior ratings wiaa awardadilatop aaawatraaai 
tha Clothing I protect. Each girt'deceived a aavrlng 
donatad by tha Ford County Homemaker* as social 
Tha adnnara Includad: Susanna Abrah*m*oa Pas 
and Nicola Fuocs, Karan Hummal, Jannliar Gibb i 
Jannltsr Knilanda of Piper CHy.

Sacky Rieka, Gibson City racahrad tha Champion 
Your Own Clothos award aponaorsd by tha Fast 
Shoo In Gibson CHv.

Rachel Oondron, Gibson Cky, was aalactsd as 
stats (air dalsgats in crocheting. , I

Altsmatss to tha stats lair In f t t  advancad cloti 
project wars: Julia Maysr, ’axton • cloti 
construction altamata; Mary Pootpibaon City - sac 
altamata In modaling; and JHII loors, Slblsy • I 
altamata In modaling. Stats tab1 delegate* salsc 
Ineluda Hsidl Punka, Elliott ■ clothji ig construction; I 
Campbell, Thawvllle and Kathy (tool, Gibson CM] 
modaling; and Hsidl Punka, Elliott tailoring. Punka 
received champion clothing const tact Ion award sf 
sored by Loys Store in Gibson CHy while Kasl Camp 
Thawvllle, received the top modal award aponeorsc 
Ford County HEA.

MIKE ELLIOTT, right, shows off his trophy and his grand champion barrow at 
the Ford county 4-H fair.

AND GET .'HE 
SECOND ONE

Rose Kemnetz Haberkom, Chuck Culkin; front, Catherine 
Kurtenbach, Verna Haren, Martha Hammond Teter, Lu
cille Bork Rotramel, Virginia Bell Taylor.

THE CHATSWORTH Class of 1926 met at Old Chapel 
Sunday for their 60th reunion.

Those attending included, rear, Verna Perkins Hox- 
worth, Myra Maplethorpe, Katherine Herringer Stamm,

For tha fourth consecutive year, Ford County 4-H has 
ottered a rata of gain class to all 4-Hers showing at ears 
at tha Ford County 4-H show. Tha steam wars weighed 
on January 4,1968 and again on July 10. Tho average 
daily rata ot gain was than calculated with tha winner 
having tha beat rata ot gala

Cash prizes are awarded tha top five placings. Money 
for tho awards la donatad from aroa beat producer*. 
This year's donors wars Warfield Enterprises and Eu
gene Roth, Gibson Cky; Lloyd Kemnetzl Sr. and Glenn 
Kietzman, Roberta; Gibb Angus Farm, Piper CHy; Ma
lone Farms, Kempt on; Arnold Burklund and Roltie 
Selbring, Paxton; Roger Donley, Emington; and Dennis 
Lee.Mdvin.

Winners ware fifth place (tlat-Tara Young, Loda and 
John Fleesner, Roberts; third place-Scott Warfield, Gib
son Cky; second place-Jtm Flea soar, Roberts; and first 
Disc e-Mitch Klann. Paxton, whose steer gained an aver
age at 1.487 pounds par day.

He atao received a trophy donated by Go*#* homo
* * — -A ----a- a H n h w r i*nttVIw UW Of nOCWnl,

Smith said (hat the HUD rules as stand
ing are to be obeyed; for example, he 
pointed out that according to the manual, 
nonresidents are to be out of HUD units 
after 10 p.m. He asked that anyone having 
complaints about matters connected to the 
HUD projects should call his office in 
Pontiac with specific facts about the alleged 
condition.

The board then turned to law enforce
ment, with members of the board having 
said at previous meetings that "gang-type" 
movements and assemblies are making

The twin concerns of public housing and 
law enforcement dominated discussion 
Tuesday night at the Chatsworth town 
board meeting.

Keith Smith, executive director of the 
Livingston County Housing Authority in 
Pontiac, was present to talk about the HUD 
units in town.

Smith said that in his estimation, when 
the original application was made for fund
ing for 60 units by the town board, the 
assumption "probably existed" that only 15

BUY ONE AT
• 1 “

AND GET THE 
SECONOONE

By Rita Kurtenbach
Be honest now. W hen wc left high 

school at about 18 years of age, how many 
,qf us ever dreamed that wc-would live to 

rfeelebrate our 50th class reuitioitnworc t o  
the point, who would want to live to be 68 
years old to celebrate it?

On July 20, the class of 1926 celebrated 
their 60lh class reunion. There were 10 
former class members able to be in atten
dance. The following were invited, but for 
various reasons were not able to make it:

Afma Williams Knosher, Champaign; 
Martha Ashman Bridges, Hcilskoll, Tenn.; 
Rosina Ashman Tatro, Alpine, Calif.; 
James Garrity, Racine, Wis.; Bernice Leh
man Metz, Forrest; Lucile Palmer Miller, 
San Jose, Calif.; Mary Ruth Kcrrins Mana- 
han, Springfield; Dan Kcrbcr, Chatsworth; 
and Marie Albee Ovcracker, Piper City.

After a short invocation given by Myra 
MaplethOrpe, a delicious chicken and roast

Culkin also reported on two others who had 
called by phone.

By this lime, it was time for the class 
members to smile ju td  say "cheese" for the

beef dinner was served by Ruth Davis at 
Old Chapel Inn.

A short program  was given aftfcr the 
meal. It was prefaced by . a^£?me fcd by 
Chuck Culkin in whlbb th^tSWYWifffiWSV
taxed their brains in recalling s tu d en t who 
had been members of the class any time 
between 1922 and 1926. A combined effort 
from all present listed 44 people. Twenty 
eight o f this group graduated in 1926. the 
largest class to graduate from CTHS up 
until that lime. This class held that distinc
tion until 1932.

e s p M a r * ! -  S ?  " f
A request has been made by some board 

members for more local patrols by the 
resident deputy and the sheriff’s depart
ment On Tuesday, a suggestion was made 
to issue more tickets in town for violations, 
with one concern being underage drinking 
and noise-making in the downtown area.

Jim Livingston made a motion to ap
prove the county sheriffs contract for 
$27,528 for the year for Jhe resident deputy 
and for local protection, but the motion 
failed for lack of a second, with the matter 
tabled until next meeting or until members 
of the board could meet with the sheriff in 
open discussion of local law enforcement 
problems.

The comment was made that the sheriff 
wants to meet only with the law enforce
ment committee and not with the full board, 
and some sentiment is present on the 
Chatsworth board to have the sheriff come 
to a regular town board meeting to get the 
concerns out into the open.

in this issue.
All were glad to get back into the air 

conditioning where they enjoyed drinking 
punch and visiting with all who had not sat 
next to them during dinner. *}•

The subject o f the next reunion was 
brought up and most felt it should be 
relatively soon, because it was a little 
unrealistic to think of another 60 years. No 
definite date was announced.

A list of addresses was given out to the 
class members. It was felt that when travel
ing many times one would stop if they 
knew a farmer classmate lived in a particu
lar city.

The 19 in attendance enjoyed a most 
pleasant afternoon o f reminiscence.

night as "possibly too many."
Smith also said that Chatsworth has 11 

units of Section 8 low-income houses and 
nine Illinois Department of Commerce 
dwellings. He stated that the entire county 
is eligible for 73 such dwellings, with 20 of 
them in Chatsworth — a concentration he 
implied was too heavy for the local popula
tion.

Smith pointed out that the HUD tenant 
handbook has been rewritten recently, with 
additional screening to be made of appli
cants for renting. He also said that because 
of the national nature of HUD, the rules 
passed by the federal government have to 
lie complied with locally, even if some
times the rules might come into conflict 
with community feelings.

Asked about the alleged misbehavior in 
and around the HUD units, Smith said that 
k is difficult to prove "immoral" behavior, 
and that in Us estimation, more problems 
come from those who visit HUD residents 
than from the residents themselves.

SHOW BUS will participate in a bazaar 
at College Hills Mall on July 25. The 
SHOW BUS booth will be located near 
Center Court in the mail. All contributions 
o f craft items and baked goods will benefit 
the new bus fund.

Persons waiting to contribute may send 
craft items on SHOW  BUS on the regular 
routes July 21-25 or bring craft items and 
baked goods to College Hills Mall on July
26.

SHOW BUS is having a fund raising 
drive to get funds to buy a new bus. About 
$10,000 has been raised already. Almost 
$17,000 is still needed to purchase the bus.

Financial contributions are welcome and 
may be sent to Friends o f SHOW BUS, R. 
R. l.C hcnoa, I L 61726.

Family

Another "fun” thing enjoyed by all pre
sent was a short oral resume by each class 
member. These were composed of number 
of children and grandchildren, traveling, 
and other pertinent information of interest 
to the group. Three letters including the 
same information were read from other 
class members not able to attend. Chuck

Chatsworth 4-H pigs shine 
at Ford county swine showSolomons

Mine By John W ilken, reporter
The Chatsworth Junior Farmers 4-H 

C lub recently participated in the Ford 
County 4-H Fair held from July 16-19 at 
the Melvin Fair Grounds.

Individuals in the club entered projects 
from crafts to livestock and many projects 
in between.

The. club oprated the 4-H  Federation 
Foodstand for a four-hour shift on W ednes

day.
On Friday the club again came together 

to participate in the "Almost Anything 
Goes" contest. The contest consisted o f 
events such as the cow chip throw, scaven
ger hunt, egg toss and water bucket relay. 
Through tight competition the club won 
second place out of eight teams and picked 
up a S30 price for their accomplishment.

"Early Warning", a new fully dramatic 
feature film will be shown at First Baptist 
church, July 27 at 7 p.m.

This film gives a first-hand glimpse of 
incredible events that may well be taking 
place today—events which have perilous 
significance when pieced together in the 
light o f G od’s prophetic Word.

See how G od’s W ord provides meaning 
in the middle of the rapidly changing world 
conditions which will affect all of us.

Preceding the film showing, there will be 
a social time featuring five-cent ice cream 
cones at 6:30 p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
attend.

2 llTIB

Litter

By Larry Knilanda ,
Shook Dehm la now the leader in late-model 

pointa at Fairbury’s American Legion Speed
way, allowing 152 to 140 for Tom Rlenta, with 
Rienta out Saturday with mechanical trouble. 
Sam Lee ia third with 112, Kevin Weaver is 
fourth with 99, and Bob Watters is fifth with 93.

Hie next five are Don Chandler (99), Roger 
Long (71), Dale Rienta and Rocky Griffin tied 
at 95, and Ekk» Wright and Rich Harlan tied 
at 99.

Larry Elliott tops the sixes with 171, while 
Mike Legner la second at 119, with a tie for 
fourth between Matt Melvin and Bud 
Rafankler at 119. Ron Bohm is fifth with 117.

The next five are Gary Eden (102), Rusty 
Allan and A1 Miller tied at 101, Barney Hulse

Dong Pool is first in street stocks with 140, 
wfaQe the next four are Rick Lewis (129), Doug 
Raster (122), Tim Higgins (114), and Austin 
EM os(lll).

LISA QERDES and Tamml Durre both won blue ribbons at the Ford county 4- 
H judging last week in stitcher.

TROFPHY WINNERS at the Ford county fair from the 
Chateworth 4-H dub Indude. rear. Mike Miller, Dan
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I  ic e  by tbe newspapers that Hershey is 
the size o f  their famous candy 

bar—and supposedly without changing the 
wholesale price o f  the item.

In the face o f all the world, national, and 
local problems we experience, I call the 
Hershey decision a real bright spot at the 
end o f the tunnel.

Now I  can take in even more empty 
calories for the same amount of money.

Believe it or not, readers and acquaintan
ces o f  mine, I have been making some 

at dumping pounds— but with no 
whatsoever.

1 am what you call a ’plateau' weight 
person. About 15 years ago, just before I 
started jogging, I was up to 170 or so, and 
could hardly tie my shoes.

Then I began running— and was down to 
149 after a couple of years. It took going at 
least five miles a day to stay around 150— 
but I remained there for a while.

Then, despite the running, I winged it up 
to 170 again. But the doctor said as long as 
I got exercise, the 170 wasn’t TOO bad.

Along about 1981,1 dropped off steady 
jogging, and zipped up to 190, even while 
smoking a couple of packs a day.

I was stuck on 190 for another few years, 
and when I hit the road again to the tune of 
a couple of miles every other day, the 
scales went down to 185— for a short lime.

Then I rocketed to 200—and I have been 
bouncing around there ever since. I quit 
smoking, which d idn 't help the poundage, 
but it did let me do more road work, none 
of which lost me any weight.

At this stage. I have not missed a day on

the road since late May, and steadily trot 
three of four miles without a coronary.

B ut the scale is drunk, 1 think. One day is 
says 207 — and then down to 202, before a 
204, a 200, a 198 (oh. joy!), a 201 (sigh!), 
and a 197. Tomorrow 'it will probably 
announce 203.

The bottom line is that my base weight 
keeps getting bigger. I went on a real diet 
tear a while back, with fish instead of red 
meal, fiber cereal for breakfast, ice water 
instead of Pepsi— the whole bit.

After a couple o f weeks, 1 weighed more 
than when I  started. That is discouraging— 
to the point that I really don ’t want to bear 
tk>wn on any diet that doesn 't show me 
progress -  Slow, imperceptible, but pro
gress. all the same.

i  guess I have to accept the fact that I 
don’t bum up energy like some do. You are 
all aware o f  people who seem to eat 
whatever they want to, and remain slim.

You all know people like me, too. All I 
have to do is look at a picture of a hot 
fudge sundae, and I gain a pound.

As of this time, I think 1 am less 
concerned about the calories than I am 
about the other health factors o f foods 1 eat.

For example. I am more apt to consider 
fiber and iron contents and spinach is a 
biggie in those territories.

As I grow older, I am also more interest
ed in taste. Carrots are an example of 
something my taste buds really zing out on, 
and so I hit them pretty hard.

But I gotta be honest— Hershey tastes 
good, too— and now that the bar will be 
bigger, I w on’t pass them up, calories or no 
calories.

•S

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Brown o f Sun 
City, Ariz., spent the past two weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams, Chatsworth, 
Mrs. Ruth Brown at the Helen Lewis Smith 
pavilion in Fairbury and with Mrs. Donalda 
Stout in Fairbury.

Mrs. A1 Agamy o f Coal City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie Hertline of W ilmington 
spent Tuesday at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard M axsoa

Following a fall at her home in Lake 
Geneva, Wis., Martha Livingston under
went hip surgery on Sunday morning at a 
hospital in Lake Geneva. She is reported to 
be getting well following hip surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Johnson of Honolu
lu, Hawaii, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
W ashington of M obile, Ala., were guests of 
the Clyde W ilsons Tuesday. The Johnsons 
and (heir daughter. Jennifer, formerly lived 
in Chatsworth in the 1960's.

Mr. and Mrs. Vended Sanders and Bruce 
spent seven days in Texas.They toured the 
NASA Space Center in Houston, the Ala
mo and the Pasco Del R io (river walk) in 
San Antonio, the Soulhfork Ranch where 
they saw the filming of some scenes for the 
TV program, Dallas, and the Stockyards 
Complex in Fort W orth. They visited with 
their son and daughter-in-law, Glenn and 
Terry, at their hom e in Watauga.

Mrs. Eleanor Collins and Donna of De
catur visited with Naomi W ilson in Chats
worth and then the three ladies visited 
Evelyn Bitner in Pontiac. Before reluming 
home Mrs. Collins and Donna visited other 
friends in Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sutcliffe attended 
the 50th wedding anniversary open recep
tion at the Odell Knights of Columbus hall 
on Sunday afternoon for Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Scott, who now reside in Tucson, 
Ariz.

Mrs. Richard Hertenstein and Mrs. An
drew Sutcliffe attended funeral services for 
Monty Borchers at St. John’s Lutheran 
church in Flanagan M onday morning. 
Borchers was killed in an automobile ac
cident early Saturday morning.

Kyburz reunion 
held at CAPS

The 36th annual Kyburz reunion was 
heldat CAPS pavilion on July 19 with 35 
attending.

M r. and Mrs. Jim  W alter of Chatsworth 
add Mr. and Mrs. W ayne Fehr of Fairbury 
were in charge. Fred Kyburz led the prayer 
before the 12 o ’clock potluck dinner.

Jim  W alters conducted the business 
meeting. Those nominated for the 1988 
reunion, and to  be held ih Illinois, are Mr. 
and M rs. W ayne Honegger of Forrest and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Friedman of Fairbury.

The 1987 reunion will be in Indiana and 
com m ittees and dates will be announced at 
a  later date.

Mrs. Juanita W aller and Mrs. Norms 
Fehr were in charge of games and prizes.
• Guessing the number of M&Ma  in a jar 
was won by Phillip Steidinger.

V i Kyburz and June Arm Harris tied in 
guessing tbe weight of a watermelon.

Those receiving silver dollars were: 
Dean Kyburz for the most change in his 
pocket; Ja d e  W alter, the closest birth 
date at Aug. 3; R ed  and Alice Kyburz, the 
pftw—* WfAtttig anniversary of O ct 8; Art 
GfotevanL moat letters tat combined first 
and last name, 15; V i Kyburz, for signing 
in as anitfber 19; Dean Kyburz, wearing the

Patrick Lee Hobart was bom  to Kurt and 
Dawn Hobart on Saturday. July 19, 1986 at 
1:52 a.m. at St. James hospital in Pontiac. 
He weighed 8 lbs. 10 oz. and was 20" long.

Grandparents arc Dave and Pat Frye and 
Don and Judy Hobart. Great-grandparents 
of Patrick are Elma Trinkle, Cliff and 
Ursula McGrcal, all of Chatsworth and 
Evelyn Frye of Piper City.

Edward Kyburz 
ies July 17
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VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
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10:00 ajn .—Morning worship. Rev. Marty Baker, 
Ouast Spoahar. Ottering lor One Orest Hour of 
Sharing.
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Sunday School Picnic at Jim Psridna term.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N. 7th 81, Chat*worth 
SUNDAY, July ST

DAWN C O STELLO
Photo by Watt Nakamaru

Dawn Marie Costello of Evanston will become the bride of E. John Miller of 
Evanston in a ceremony at 3 p.m. on Aug. 3 at the United Methodist church, 
Chatsworth.

Their parents are Marianna M. Stone of Edwardsville and Charles and Maxine 
Costello of Chatsworth.

P ’■ Mgfcjl,

Edvferd Kyburz o f  W olcott; Ind., passed 
•w ay  Thursday. July 17,1986.

Dean, Dan and Fred Kyburz attended the 
visitation for him on Friday afternoon, July 
18, at the Foster Funeral Home in Wolcott.

Mr. Kyburz was 77.

Barbershoppers 
perform Aug. 23

"The Best o f Barbershop — Sweet 
Adelines Champions" will be presented on 
Saturday, August 23, 1986 at 8 p.m. at the 
Rialto Square theatre, 102 N. Chicago st., 
Joliet.

The public is invited; all scats arc re
served. For information, call (815)726- 
6600 or Tickctmaster (312)902-1500.

Quartets appearing on the show will be: 
Jubilation, 1986 International Queens of 
Harmony; Mclo-Edgc, 1983 International 
Queens of Harmony; Cross-Town Celebra
tion, current regional champions.

Choruses appearing will be Choral- 
Aires, 1985-86 regional chorus champions 
and melodecrs, 1986-87 regional chores 
champions. The evening’s entertainment 
will also include, "4 On The Edge" a 
novelty Sweet Adeline quartet, and Taylor 
Trimby at the Barton Grand theatre pipe 
organ who will perform a half hour prior to 
the show and at intermission.

Rose W ahls dies
Rose W ahls, 88. o f  Chatsworth died at 

7:05 a.m. July 16, 1986 at Helen Lewis 
Sm ith pavilion, Faiibury.

Her funeral was a t 11 u n .  Friday at St. 
Paul’s Evangelical church. Rev. Richard 
Hertenstein officiated. Burial was in the 
Chatsworth cemetery.

Visitation was from  6 to  9  p.m. Thursday 
at the Culldn-Diggje Funeral home. Chats
worth, and one hour prior to  the service at. 
the church.

She was born M arch 12.1898 in Colfax, 
a daughter o f  Peter and Jessie Schroeder 
ReinhardL She m arried Roy A. W ahls in 
Fairbury Feb. 24, 1921. He died Sept. 27, 
1985.

She is survived by three sons, Albert, 
Strewn, and Floyd and Lyle, both o f Piper 
City: three sisters, Anna Lanzer, El Paso; 
Jessie M iners, Colfax; and Fannie W unch, 
Peoria; 11 grandchildren; and 17 great
grandchildren.

10HB PJN Homing worship wIEi Raw. Pouted 

7JO  pju. Evening owvtou with Raw.
<)

WEDNESDAY, July SO 
7JO  pjn. — Mk

Thank you

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF CHATS
WORTH
U .8.24 at Fourth Street 
P.O.BOIC10 
m w s wovui
Bond re Newman, Pastor 
SUNDAY, July 27

t.-OO ajn.—Worship. Sermon: "Gifts of tho 
Spirit: Tonguoo".

ISO  ajn.—Church school.
10:10 e je .—Worship. 8ormon: "Gifts of th# 

Spirit: Tonguoo".
SATURDAY, August 2 

SRO pjn.—Krum wolds CempbeO wedding. 
SUNDAY, Augusts 

No Church school.
10:10 ajn .—Worship at C A P S .
11:30 a.m.—Picnic at C A P S .

3.-00 pjn.—CootaNo-MUIor wedding.
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Our sincere thanka to relatives, frienda and 
neighbors for the many acts of Idndnsas 
extended to us during tbe lorn of our loved one. 
A ipecial thanks to Pastor Bertenatten for his 
many visits and to tha tadtaa of 8L  
Lutheran Church fOrtham oal they

Also, thank you for the wonderful care ahe 
received from Helen Lew is Smith Pavilion and 
D r. Baxter and the nurses at Fairbury  
Hospital.

The fam ily of Rose WahU*

TH E CHAT8W ORTH PLAIN D EALER  
Thursday, Ju ly  24,1966  

Pago Two

it ,011*9ur »■ €
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JOHN W ILKEN , CHATSW ORTH, received the champion chicken exhibit 
trophy at the Ford county 4-H show, with the award sponsored by Loda Poultry.

Baa Tear OIBJO 
Tetepheae OM-Mll 

P.8. Bax 717

John Wilken shows 
champion chickens
Thi Champion Chicken Exhibit trophy sponsored by ' 

Lodi Poultry Company, Lodi, want to John Wilkin, 
Chitiworth; ind Jon Chrlilinsm , Anchor won Chim- 
plon MI*c«ll*n»ou* Poultry Exhibit, iponiorid by Fir- 
m*rl Qriin ol Chiriottl.

Food commodities 
to be distributed

Food commodities will be distributed 
Wednesday, July 30, at the Legion Hall 
from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.

Ben Gronewald 
dies on July 20

Word has been received by M cma Miller 
of the death on July 20 o f Ben Gronewald 
of W atertown, Wis.

He was the graduate of Chatsworth high 
school in 1918 and the son o f Rev. Martin 
Gronewald who served the Evangelical 
church, now United Methodist, from 1906 
to 1911 and 1916 to 1919.

He is survived by his wife and four 
sisters.

Financing
A .P .R . (36 month contract)

. . .  or up to
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C A S H  B A C K
'Applies to selected models

On New 1986 Ford Escorts* Tempos 
Rangers atid F-Series Pickups

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO:
Oak & 2nd, Fa irb u ry , III. 692-2151

, i f
iiaat FORD LTD - 4 dr., V-t autom atic, a ir i t t a  PLYMOUTH - 4 dr. hardtop, one ownor, 
cond., *0,000 miles. m l  ihorp.
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1979 HONDA CIVIC -1 dr.

1970 FO RD  T-BIRD • 2 dr.
’T97* FO RD LTD  - 2 dr., V-4 automatic, power 

•tearing and a ir i

TRUCKS

1993 FORD F-1J4 - * cyl., automatic, power 
•tearing and brake*, a ir cond.

•‘S ee Blondlo Watters lo t 
your UDXt new Ford or m ed .
oar.’
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B o h m  u n s c r a m b l e s  t r a f f i c  

i n  s i x - c y l i n d e r  f e a t u r e

chad for the 
portunlty to|

ratines.

Our club has many exhibits that received 
mostly A with a few B ratings out of an A, 
B or C rating sode.

Entries are as follows:

j j j g x j j g g
|W .* .ek> fl< r< c Hanen; pho(egraphy«hrie Kerber, 
^m ssM ianlui iT uttH ?C j^Ljtl^toliw .

* ‘ ' ‘Jaime HeOreel;

trophy to winner Benedict Rick Tadda’s 
eight-cylinder trophy weal to  Dahm.

In other street stock action. Norm 
Nestlerodt, Jack Cotter, and Dan KroD won 
beats, with Kroll losing a  wheel on the 
coastdown lap aftr taking the checker. Mark 
Honegger won the semi tor streets.

Paul Westermeyer and Randy Boixn won 
six-cylinder heats, with Bohm taking the 
checker after Gary Eden hit the wall by the 
Judges’ stand, damaging the rear end of his 
car so much that it waa withdrawn.

Joe Williams, who has been inactive in late 
models this year while occasionally piloting a 
street stock, took over Jerry  Lockwood’s car 
Saturday night, and even though he wasn’t  
driving with his familiar number 112, showed 
that he still has plenty of fan support a t Fair- 
bury as he got a  big hand after taking the first 
heat. In that heat, Dale Rienta escaped injury 
when he lost a  wheel, spun nose first into the 
back stretch retaining wall, and waa rammed 
by Sam Lee. Weaver won the other late-model 
heat.

This Saturday, the late models run SO laps 
fto an $800 purse, with a  large field expected 
for the July 2B eight-cylinder ehootout.

MIKE MILLER and Mark Miller took the senior and junior showmanship 
awards at the Farmer City fair two weeks ago.

HthtiPanlw mitm
TrepSteawwa awwdad to: Baal Flowr/Planl Exhibit • 

HoewExWnelow; C tw m ^ 'oSSSm^ p U y  • JayK f?

W HasPafc aifcOttgwCjliB toa> Art ExnS i -Haton Kntonaa, FftwrCUv. •pojworad by Purton Art Laagu*.
Judging aonNoad an Tburaday at aw Ford eouniy 4-H 

Wwwlnlia 4-H ahjMp w hom , trophy winner. IncUidad: 
Omntf Champion Purabrad Ewa • Mkhatta Boundy. 
MaMn aponaorad by BWiy Entafpdaaa; Raaarva Grand 
Champion Purabrad Ewa- Angle ArtPIpac CHy; Grand 
Champion Purabrad Ram Lamb -Barb*. Schuttza - 
SMay, aponaorad by Paiteti VMarlnary CNnle; Grand 
Champion Comma re In Ewa - MIchaHa Boundy, Malvln, 
aponaorad by Ctaw'a Food Sandca; Raaarva Grand 
Champion Commardal Ewa • Chriaty Wallaoa, Loda, 
aponaorad by Aranda and Sons, Inc., Olbaon CHy; 
Grand Champion Commonslal Ram Lamb • » aphonia 
Boundy. MaMn, aponaorad by Ford county 4-H Uvaa- 
toefc Bala Commlwaa; Raaarva Grand Champion Ram 
Lamb-MlehaRa Boundy, Malvtn, aponaorad by CHhana 
Bank of Chataworth; Orand Champion Wither - Hoidl 
Punka, BMotl, aponaorad b* Retract* Hickagaa, Ine.; 
Raaarva Grand Champion wether • Stephen Boundy, 
MaMn, aponaorad by Roberta Slate Bank: Sr. Bhaap 
Shewmanahlp • Japan Behroeder, Olbaon City,
--------------- -* U .  m u ------------------- a. SV___ooo- :  a t . _____________ o-t_vp̂ MOfi rwQgvgl| FBB WBB sMHlwina ngfilp •
Scot! Boundy, Matvin, aponaorad by Ford county 4-H

Threshermen's 
reunion Aug. 28

The Central States Threshermen’s reu
nion association of Pontiac will for the first 
lime be holding its annual reunion on its 
new show grounds 4 miles north or Pontiac
on Route 23.

The 38th annual reunion will be held 
from Thursday, August 28 through Mon
day, September 1,1986. The Pontiac show 
is one of the oldest in the country and is 
annually attended by approximately 20,000 
people.

There will be many large steam engines 
plus scale model engines, numerous antique 
gas tractors, and old stationary gas engines 
on display as well as various types of early 
farm equipment.

Beginning at 9:00 a.m. there will be 
threshing of grain, saw mill, shingle mill, 
flour mill plus many other demonstrations. 
For the first time this year, there will be 
plowing with steam engines and gas trac
tors. There is also a blacksmith display.

There is a hobby and craft show and a 
large flea market with approximately 130 
dealers offering various types of antiques 
and collectables. A parade of engines and 
tractors can be seen aaily at 1:30 pm.

Among the specif events are a memorial

Mrs. Marilyn J. ’’Marijo" Campbell, 31, 
of Darlington. Wis., daughter of a Chats- 
worth couple, died at 2:30 pm. Sunday, 
July 20, 1986, at St. Mary’s hospital, 
Madison, Wis., after a brief illness.

Her funeral was held Wednesday at 11 
a.m. at the First Baptist church at Darling
ton with the Rev. Robert Buchanan officiat
ing. A graveside service was held at 11 a.m. 
Thursday at Chatsworth cemetery with the 
Rev. Kenneth Tyler of Fairbury officiating.

Friends called from 4 to 9 p.m. Tuesday 
at Erickson Funeral Home, Darlington.

Mrs. Campbell was born Nov. 15,1954, 
at Antigo, Wis., a daughter of Harley 
Lynwood and Janette (Beck) Curtis. She 
married Kevin Campbell, June 20,1981.

She was a 1973 graduate of Darlington 
High school and attended Sioux Falls Col
lege, South Dakota, and Judson College, 
Elgin. She was a teachers aide in the 
Darlington school system several years.

Survivors include her husband; two sons, 
Ian and Geoffrey, at home; her father and 
stepmother. Pastor Harley and Eva Curtis 
of Chatsworth; three-brothers, John Curtis 
of Taylorville, Jim Curtis of Sioux Fails, 
S.D., and Tom Oirtls of Greendale, W ill service and 'crowning a iding jtfg quoptf

on Thursday, threshermen’s Olympics on 
Friday, class A society horse show on 
Saturday, antique car show on Sunday 
starting at 9 a.m., country music show 
Sunday evening and antique tractor pull on 
Monday morning. Also on Sunday, the 
annual threshermen’s parade is held in 
downtown Pontiac beginning at 1:15 pm.

one sister, Nora Christensen of Sioux F a l s  
S.D.; and eight nieces and nephews.

Her mother and her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stircow Beck and Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Curtis, preceded her in death.

DALE RENTS (47), Gary Eden (57). and Roger Long (36) blast through the 
first turn Saturday night at Fairbury’s American Legion Speedway during hot 
laps.

Long beat Snook Dehm to the checker in the late-model feature.
Staff photo by Larry Knilands

20 Years ago
July 1BSB

Advanced sewing girls who modeled 
their garments during the 4-H Achievement

Eogram were Marlene Gillett, Darlene Gil- 
it. Joyce Augsburger, Sheryl Wallrich, 

Diane Das sow, Jean Augsburger and Jean 
Gerdes. These girls will have their clothing 
judged at the county fair in Pontiac next 
week. Miss Sheryl Wallrich, president of 
the Chatsworth Lucky Four Leaf 4-H club, 
gave the welcome and was in charge of the 
program. Patricia Sandoval told of the j 
proper flag etiquette; Alice Rahman the 4- 
H motto; and Colleen Irwin read a poem.

4-H show has many winners
TOSÔWe* NfSa* NteNNBeCf MiCyd4a846A RfiS*tSr*O^Ti(6find(h

Dtapiay-Carofyn Fox, Robert*, aponaorad by Aiboon otGIboonOty.
CRyCpyrtoc. Th* Eteycla Rodt*, Jr. trophy waewon by Photography l-C*fojynFox^Robort*.
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Beans
Choiwalon Purabrad OM. INk. EDI 
ooioupy iBotoo POtQ *oo ouppvy, 
Mon Furabrad Ola, Cant* Aahley,

The town board met Tuesday in an attempt 
to finalise a proposed sewerage treatment 
plant and town wide collection system.

Mias Deborah Lang of Carbondale and 
Jqhn P. Sterrenberg of Belleville repeated 
their vows Saturday, July 3, a t 7:30 p m .► at 
Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic church in 
Chatsworth before 300 guest*.

Russell Kirkham of Piper City has 
announced his retirement from a  26-year 
teaching career.

Mr. and Mre,. Keith Henrietta are parents of 
a  daughter, Janelle Rae,«bom July 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wittier attended the 
state • rural mail can tors and auxiliary 
convention at Moline. .While there they 
enjoyed'! three hour  boet cruise and dinner on 
the Mississippi.

The school boqrd met and let, contracts for 
bakery goods to Purity Bakery and milk to 
Forrest Milk Products. Dehm Bus was 
awarded a  contract for (21,000 for the school 
year. The board also voted to employ Dennis 
O’Boyle as junior high science teacher and 
head football and track coach; Mrs. Virginia 
Lee as head cook; Mrs. Mary Lindquist, Mrs. 
Barbara Smith and Mm. James Kessinger as 
teacher aides. The board also agreed to raise 
substitute teacher’s  pay from ( 8  to $20 per 
day.

Jay  Friedman, 14, remains In the acute 
traum a unit a t Burnham hospital He waa one 
of seven injured in a  July 13 two vehicle 
accident south of Melvin. . j *

A  P r e - R e t i r e m e n t  

P l a n n i n g  S e m i n a r  f o r  

F a r m  C o u p l e s
"The-Cookie Jar". Donna Schoen, Julie 
Bender, Angelika Albrecht an d  Judy Gal
loway gave a playlet which told the story of 
4-H work. Cooking <fanwu»fjietin«y were 
given by Becky Dasaow an d  Janet Aug
sburger. Diane Hendershott gave a safety

O f f e r e d  b y  L i v i n g s t o n  C o u n t y  E x t e n s i o n  &

U  o f  IA/3 Gary Shols arrived Friday for a 10 
day leave with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Shots. He will report back to 
MacDill, Fla.

Miss Florinda Buerle it  enrolled in a 
music course at ISU.

The Centennial Historical committee 
held a meeting Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. E.R. Stoutemyer to work out plans for 
the historical booklet.

To Be Held at The Livingston 
County Extension Office at 

1312 South Locust in Pontiac 
Retirement planning should 

begin early in life, even in your 
50's is not too early

A tta ily  dimer was held after the 
service at the Gillette's home. Attending 
w w (it  Richard Ashmans, Cody’s great- 
grandparents from Chatsworth, Erin Gil
lette, Beth Gillette, Peoria, Scott, Jayne end 
JAwHoelscher, Gcoeseo,Kenny Essing- 
too of Rio, Sandy Naiminga, Andy Namin
gs (̂ {Aurora and three of their friends. ta't f*r§*t to jot pur cird pwckofl tki*

A N K R O L L

F o r  t i m e  o f  w o r k s h o p  a n d  m o r e  

i n f o r m a t i o n  c a l l  L i v i n g s t o n  C o u n t y  

E x t e n s i o n  O f f i c e ,  R u t h  H e n s e n  o r  

M a r i o n  S h i e r  8 1 5 - 8 4 4 - 3 6 2 2  o r  8 4 2 - 1 7 7 6  

M u s t  r e g i s t e r  b y  A u g u s t  1 .

Paid for as a public service by 
The Citizens Bank of Chatsworth

l i c e n s e  p l a t e  s e r v i c e
Your 1987 Llconso Plot** and Stickar* ore Available 

at the First State Bank of Forrest 
Regular Plates $41.00 Vanity PlatesWO.oo

H u h  Bring In your P R B rP R IN T B D  L IC E N S E  jd (m k  
.  ■■■---- -- P L A t E  R EN EW A L FO RM  V flM V

rp^m  -S B S T *  n r



Wo hsvo •  good selection of John Deoro 4050 througtM SSq^  
Row-Crop Tractors that you can buy at hugs savings. Tha
aaiflfr you buy, tha mora you can save. So# us for details. «»«

until January 1.1907 on new ™
JO 4630107618436, naw raar and 
4660MFWO, radlala, BOO lira.
1960 Caaa 4600, toadad, (harp 
AC M 7 R ft*., Radial, 11 his., toadsd 
JO 4020 0 , RS, dual hyd, JO wWa 
front
JO 4*40 206-36 with duals

•  Interest-free flouncing 
models. (October 1.11

•  Discount in lieu of fine____________ __
•  Very attractive factory discounts passed an to you.

S e e  u s  rig h t aw ay-th e  so o n e r th e  b etter

---,------ ---------

’Old-timers’ ponder way 
to merge pre-Hawks

Now that Prairie Central High school has 
graduated its first class of seniors, alumni 
representatives from the three former 

districts are seeking answers to 
as of bow best to establish a PCHS 
association.

maintain their individual reunions, while 
joining together ffor a common dance.

: wereGraduating seniors this past spring 
the dwiMi to join a PC A A for $1.

A second option calls for all three gn 
to merge with the still-evolving Pr 
Central alumni group to form one 1

given 
The |—  plsn at that time called for similar 
opportunity to be made available to each 
successive graduating class. The $1 mem
bership fee would form a base to pay for an 
thump gathering in 10 years.

However, no PCHA alumni officers have 
been elected. The question remains how 
best to get the organization off the ground.

A seven-person committee comprised of 
representatives from the Chats worth, For- 
rest-Strawn-Wing and Fairbury-Cropsey 
alumni groups has been set up to serve as a 
sounding board for the consolidated school 
district community.

Committee members include Joyce 
Genies and Steve Kemnctz from Chats- 
worth, Steve Weeks and Bea Tetley from 
Forrest-Strewn-Wing and Louis Retter, Ju
lie Thomas and DiAne Leman from Fairbu
ry-Cropsey.

Thus far, three options have been devel
oped. One calls for each alumni group to

Central alumni group to form one large 
organization open to graduates from the 
new and old high schools.

A third alternative would leave the three 
separate alumni groups operating as they 
are now, and allow Prairie Central grads to 
form their own alumni groups at some 
future point.

Committee members are seeking re
sponse from the general public, perhaps a 
fourth suggestion that has been overlooked.

The three alumni groups differ in their 
current emphasis on alumni gatherings. By 
far live largest is the annual Fairbury- 
Cropsey annual alumni reunion held near 
the end of May. Ten-year honor classes are 
special guests for the event, which includes 
informal class reunions during the after
noon followed by a banquet and dance. 
Once the honor classes make their reserva
tions, any remaining tickets are made avail
able to other F-C alums.

The Fairbury-Cropsey banquet has out
grown the Westview elementary school 
cafeteria and likely will be housed at PCHS

Aug. 1 deadline inches closer 
for Fairbury fair's talent show

For the sixth year, a youth talent show 
will open Wednesday’s grandstand acti
vities at the Fairbury fair. Area young 
people still have time to enter by the Aug. 1 
deadline.

Scheduled for 1:30 p.m. Aug. 20, the 
show will feature competition in three age 
categories. Junior division competition will 
be split between contestants ages 8 to 10 
and those 11 to 14; the senior division will 
include contestants ages IS to 20. Junior 
division entrants must meet the age qualifi
cations as of Sept. 30,1986; senior division 
contestants, by Oct. 1,1986.

Winners in each of the three categories 
will receive the following: first place, S75
and a trophy; second place, $45; and third 

*.$25.place,
In addition, the top point-earning act 

from the combined junior division cate
gories and the first place act from the senior 
division will be sponsored by the Fairbury 
fair board in competition at the annual 
meeting of the Illinois Association of Agri
cultural fairs in January 1987.

Entrants must be residents of the stale of 
Illinois. Professional entertainers are not 
eligible for competition.

A set-up time of five minutes will be 
allowed; any act that exceeds a five-minute 
performance time limit will be disqualified.

Contestants must supply their own 
equipment, with the exception of a piano. A 
dressing area will be provided. Entrants 
should report to the stage in front of the 
grandstand by 12:30 p.m. Aug. 20. An 
optional practice time will be assigned.

Entry forms, which appear in the 1986 
Fairbury fair book, or the following infor
mation should be sent to Mrs. Karen 
Harms. RL 1, Fairbury, 61739: the name of 
the individual or group act, along with the 
name, address, and telephone number of a 
contact person; the type of act; the name of 
any accompanists; and the ages of all youth 
participants.

For futher informaion, contact Mrs. 
Harms at 815-692-3890, or Ann Orth Nuss-
baum at 815-692-3704.

3 1  c h a l l e n g e  D o h m a n  

f o r  C r e e k ’ s  c r o w n

PM-'
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By Rick Jones
Ron Dohman will be looking for a third 

consecutive Indian Creek matchplay title as 
the club's annual free-for-all opens this 
week.

Dohman, who bested four-time cham
pion Scott Rolf in last year’s finals, will be 
trying to match Rolf’s four titles with
another win. Ron claimed his first club title 
in 1981 before winning in both 1984 and 
1985.

Here are the opening round matchups for 
the Second Flight:

Jack Mitchell (1) vs. Richard Roy; Den
nis Righter vs. Gary Norris; Jerry Mayer vs. 
J.D. McGuire; John Kaisner vs. Tony Rie
ger, Cesar Sccoquian vs. Jerry Schahrer; 
Jay Goold vs. Chuck Ward; Kurt Miller vs. 
Rick Dawson; Roger McDowell vs. Dean 
Friant.

Those two Indian Creek sharpshooters 
are seeded one-two as play begins. The top 
two seedings traditionally go to the golfers 
who advanced into the previous year’s title 
matchup. But with Dohman and Rolf, they 
could easily be seeded one-two any way 
you want to draw up the brackets.

If there is a surprise name among the 
favorites for 1986, it would be third-seeded 
Mike Ward, still a student at Southern 
Illinois university in Carbondale. The for
mer Fairbury-Cropsey golfer has been play
ing steady golf all summer as his rating 
shows.

The fourth seed goes to Kevin Friedman, 
who admits his game is coming around, 
making him a dangerous threat for a title 
ran.

Long ball-hitting Doug Helmers draws 
the fifth seed, while a guy who doesn't 
want to be called a grizzled veteran, so 
we’ll just mention he is long on experience, 
Joe Johnson, is sixth seeded for the event.

Once play begins, you can throw the 
seedings out the window. Every year, the 
goffers hammer away at the favorites. In 
1965, youthful Rob Duffy put together a 
hot streak and moved far into the tour
nament before faltering.

Here’s s look at the upper bracket in the 
championship flight:

Ron Dohman (1) vs. Scon Kelly (32); 
Tim McGuire (16) vs. Ray Hoselton (17); 
Dennis Vaughan (8) vs. Ivan Mowery (25); 
Mike Reis (9) vs. Bill Goslin (24); Kevin 
Friedman (4) vs. Jerry Stephens (29); Jerry

Larry Lancaster (2) vs. Gordon Sands; 
Red Dillow vs. Dave McMinn; Mike Oel- 
schlager vs. Fran Anderson; Jerry Honegger 
vs. John Newman; Ron Walker vs. Phil 
Hermes; Darrell Rabe vs. Roger Aaron; 
Ron Vedder vs. John Rich; Scott Meincr 
vs. Morris Pratt.

First-round losers in the Second flight 
will drop down to compete in the Third 
flight.

Here are the pairings for the Fourth 
Flight:

Ed Ward (1) vs. Daryl Ricketts; Jeff 
Brown vs. John Mowery; Bert Dyer vs. 
Mike Peterson; Ross Mowery vs. Don 
Gray; Mike Johnson vs. Dave Diggle; Jack 
Trainor vs. Neil Homickel; Jim Allen vs. 
Bill Gittinger; Richard Roberts vs. Harley 
Honegger.

Don Gieser (2) vs. Melvin Zimmerman; 
Boyd Hummel vs. Hartzell Rigsby; Richard 
Moran vs. Randy Zimmerman; Francis 
Mowery vs. Jim Monahan; Jim Gulliford 
vs. Terry Weber, Ed Bieffeldt vs. Harold 
Kuntz; Ray Stephens vs. Rollin Nussbaum; 
Vernon Schrof vs. Keith Schladenhauffen.
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Amber waves of strain
next May. Sellout crowds of 400-phu per
sons are the norm for the banquet lire 
moire lo the high school will enable many
more people to attend the banquet

The Forresl-Strawn-Wing alumni group 
‘ ~ to which auholds an  annual "open house"

FSW grads are invited without designating
FSWalum-hooor classes. According to an i 

ni spokesman, Bea Tetley has been largely 
responsible for planning the annual event

the Chats worth alumni stage an annual 
reunion. Again, this event is open to all 
classes without designation of honor clas
ses.

Fairbury-Cropsey alumni president Julie 
Arnold, who with her slate of officers is 
charged with planning arid executing the 
1987 banquet and dance, has said she 
intends to take a verypositive approach to 
making alums from FSW and Chats worth' 
feel welcome to take part in her group’s 
banquet and dance next spring.

By Jim Roberts
Headlined "Amber Waves of Strain", in 

an obvious play on a phrase from "Ameri
ca, The Beautiful." s  Time magazine story 
this week uses a Qopsey landscape, a 
photo and quotation from aOridtey fanner, 
and other quotes from a Chenoa resident 
while looking St the nation's agricultural 
scene whers.it says, "U.S. farm bounty has 
grown into a burden."

The farm landscape photo, is described 
as "In the midst of the cornbell near 
Cropsey. HI., about 70 miles southwest of 
Chicago, a vast bumper crop stretches to 
the horizon, portending a storage problem 
of epic proportions."

The photo, by Roy Roper from the 
Gamma-Liaison agency, coven the top half

"While fanners fret about how to store 
the huge harvest, much tougher questions 
will loom as unavoidably as urpaulin- 
covered mountains of wheat The unsen
timental troth is that America's farm indus
try, once a source of pride and power, has 
become an economic burden.

"Because so many other countries have 
unproved their agricultural output main-

■^.grain sorghum , a livestock bed. almost
___more |iwi in June 1985. The U.S. is
producing a bote excess of milk as well, a 
problem reduced only partly by the US- 
DA’s program thia year to pay thousands of 
dairy farmers some $14 billion to send 
their herds to slaughter or export markets. 

The Midwest’s surplus, the magazine
reining America's vast fanning opacity is , 
now a costly exercise in excess.; During ,

writes, is so stubbornly large that even thia 
: mine South will fail

fiscal 1986 the expense to taxpayers 
farm programs will«ach,supporting 

cording toil

for i'
!l

year’s severe thought ] 
to boost depressed farm prices. The sad
result; farmers in those states will face a 
double bind of low prices and small har
vests. which could push many of them over 
the financial brink.

In what Larry Heacock, vice-president
of one page and piut df (he adjacent 'page 

‘ than being "near Cropsey/

But right now, the committee wants to 
get the community thinking about the 
Prairie Central alumni. Louis Retter 
summed up the task at hand "We’re trying 
to get some thoughts about what should be 
done from people who are not on the 
committee."

10 Years ago
July 1976

The Big 6 Pony League champions
brought hone the first place trophy after 

Juldefeating Cullom 26-4 July 18 at the 4th 
annual Cullom Invitational Tournament 
Chatsworth was led in hitting by Chris 
Carrico with four hits and Roger Sutcliffe 
and Keith Dickerson with three hits apiece. 
Rick Gillette and Jeff Johnson contributed 
to the victory with two hits each. Roger 
Sutcliffe and Brent Feely shared the pitch
ing duties in the vicinity with Sutcliffe 
receiving the win.

John Barnhart thought his eyes were
playing tricks on him when he pulled a one 
dollar bill from his billfold and found it to
be of two colors, the normal green on 
George's side and a ghastly orange on the 
other. The experts who were consulted 
agreed that the colorful but not new bill had 
probably at some time taken a dip, folded 
m half, thus protecting the inside, in the 
washer with a good dose of bleach.

Miss Susie Mcister and Arthur Kinzinger 
were married July 10 at the Calvary Baptist 
church in Chatsworth.

Chatsworth firemen, Joe Baltz, Don 
Hobart, Francis Habcrkom, John M. Franey 
and Gerald Ashman, participated in the 
water fight at Buckley celebration July 18,

The farm, other I 
was not otherwise identified.

Also pictured spd also quoted was Enid 
Schlipf, who farm) near Grid$y and, who 
has many relatives in the Fairbury area.

Considerable space was also given by the 
story’s author. Stephen Koepp, to state
ments by Dennis Verder of Chenoa, who is 
the news director for the Illinois Farm 
Bureau, headqskrtered in Bloomington.

Taking note of this year’s early spring, 
plentiful rain and sunshine, Vercler calls 
the bumper crop prospects "Absolutely 
phenomenal."

Author Koepp also takes note of the need 
for additional storage, in which area grain 
elevators, as reported by The Blade and her 
sister newspapers in recent months, have 
been leaders.

Time writes: "Yet the great bounty of 
U.S. agriculture continues to be a curse as 
well as a blessing. As the com rises 
speedily, so does a forest of new silos that 
signals a crop-storage problem of epic 
proportions. All across the corn belt, from 
Indiana to Nebraska and Missouri to Min
nesota, a binge of bin and silo building is in 
full
summer,
of Agriculture will be buried under more 
excess wheat, corn, rice and other products 
than ever before in history. Last week the 
immensity of the surplus became clear in 
the marketplace, as commodities traders 
sent the price of com futures plunging to 
$1.71 per bu., the lowest level ii 
years. ’’ *

_ to the Government’s estimates. $24' 
billion̂ —a 36% increase over last ̂ ftar." .

The magazine notes "As exports shrivel.. ________ _________ p
and imports increase, the U.S. agricultural Ufar farm matters at the National’Bank of 
industry no longer even produces the hefty t [Fairbury says is a "basically accurate 
foreign exchange earnings that farmers acryTIfar moat farmers, say* TinreThe 
once provided. >y- — problem ia a lack of customers. Foreian

"To put die situation in order the,. t a W  U.S. farm products have B

swing. Reason; -by the end of the 
mer, U.S. farmers and the

in twelve

Government is allowing thousands of far
mers to fail bulis spending billions to boost 
foreign sales and prop up incomes for those 
who survive. Yet the adjustment process is 
a bitter one that promises hardship not only 
for farm families but for the thousands of 
already troubled farm-oriented businesses, 
including machinery builders, petrochemi
cal companies, seed producers and the 
mom-and-pop shops that keep small rural 
towns alive."

Koepp says that this year’s com crop will 
be the most dramatic example of U.S. 
agriculture’s relentless surpluses. Because 
of the almost perversely ideal weather, with 
exactly the right amount of rain at the 
proper intervals, He quotes Illinois’ Ver
cler, "crop development is just about the 
best ever."

A record 5 billion bu. is left over in 
storage from last year’s largest ever 8.9 
billion. The expected bumper harvest of 8 
billion bu. this year, smaller in volume than 
1985’s because an increasing number of 
farmers have taken some acreage out of 
production to qualify for Government sup
port programs, will send prices plummeting 
even further into the cellar.

"Other vast surpluses abound. At the 
beginning of last month, the U.S. held 1.9 
billion bu. of wheat, a record overstock, 
and 847 million bu. of soybeans, almost 
40% more than at the same time last year. 
Kansas alone held 178.8 million bu. of

because dozens of countries form Brazil to 
China have become more self-sufficient, 
while heavily indebted Third World nations 
lack the money to buy significant imports. 
This year total U.S. farm exports are ex
pected to dip to $27.5 billion, down 12%
from fiscal 1985 and 37% from 1981. At 
the same time, U.S. imports of such pro
ducts as fish, fruit and vegetables have 
increased. Earlier this month the USDA 
announced that during May the U.S. be
came a net importer of farm products for 
the first time since 1959, except for occa
sions when dockworkera were on strike. 
May’s farm deficit was $348.7 million. 
Although the USDA predicts a $7.5 billion
agricultural-trade surplus for the year as a 
whole, the 1 - * -----historic one-month deficit out
raged farm-state legislators. Said Senate 

Leader Robert Dole of Kansas: 
is radically wrong when the 

food producer in the world is 
jying more agricultural commodities than 

it is selling. This trend simply cannot 
continue.

Time concludes "The subsidies, howev-

Mijority L 
Something

er, are backed by many farm-state voters 
with an understandably desperate zeal, 

of the country’s 2.3

for

More than 50,000
million farmers hung up their tractor keys 

during 1985, and 50,000 more will 
ly be forced to quit this year. Says 

Schlipf, who grows com in Gridlcy 
Township, 111.: ’If a fanner’s got a lot of
debt, he s in deep trouble no matter how 

itorheis.’good an operator I

and received first place.
O’Boytefl the name, 

game. And so it is with (
Football’s (he 

game. And so it is with Chatsworth high 
school’s new football mentor, Dennis 
O’Boyle. He married Kathy Wood, daugh
ter of Harriet and Jack Wood. Harriet
Wood taught physical education at Chats
worth in the late 1940’s. Jack and Myron

nofiYfeii't ofnT D24" .*5 fM JM H IA
■ )" The Air Forte has an immediate need for 
■» nearly 2,000  people with prior military 
' service, according to SMSgt Terry Coit, a 

local Air Force recruiter.
"We’re looking primarily for former ser- 

and women trained

for priors
''O n  m l  n « x  Im w i

Heins managed the Lumber and Grain 
Company during that period. Kathy and 
Dennis are the parents of a son, Ted 
Dennis, bom in July this year.

vicemen ana women trained in aircraft 
maintenance, jet engine mechanics, infor
mation systems, as well as the medical and 
personnel specialities,” said Sergeant C o il  
’Recruiters can offer these critically needed

f h i M i 3  ■*<»•>*•*« m i  n « o  i n w  rlf\C-< i

specialists the if fd fthe^  r i n k 'bafcj?,0 If  they 
have no t been  o u t o f  th e  serv ice  m ore  than 
four years."

"Other specialists are also needed who 
are not on the critical skills list,” said 
Sergeant Coil. "All prior service people 
interested in the Air Force should call me at 
312-782-8515, or call their nearest Air 
Force recruiter, to see if the akilla match the 
Air Force’s needs."

Township library 
states 10UM

The Chau worth Township Library will 
be having a book sale starting July 28 to
August 1. 

Books-------of all kinds: paperback, history,
novels, and lou of others.

All hard backs will be 25 cents each and

Rodney Haberkorn was promoted to Sgt.
Okinav

I paperbacks will be 10 cenu. The books 
r sale will be

July 1. He is sutioned in Okinawa.
Miss Pamela Mutch and Michael D. 

Walker were united in marriage at the 
Gibson City Methodist church on July 3.

------------ placed at the front window
of the library-something for everyone.

f fe P e a c h e s

about August 1st

John M. Friedman

217-388-2478

s o o n e r

s a v e
S A L E

u s n  Planters
IHC 800 12 RW, w/t ran sport 
JO 7000 12 RN w/dry Feri. 
JD 7000 0 RW Loaded 
JO 1200 ptateteaa planter

Freadboff (13) vs. Denny Stephens (20); 
Doug Helmers (5) vs. Lyle Honegger 
Doug Hibsch (12) vs. Rob Duffy (21).

bribe bottom bracket of the title race, we

Rolf (2) vs. Elmer Huisman (31); 
n Vaughan (15) vs. Dave Ahle- 
(18); Jim Honegger 
(26); Thn Reis (10) v

(7) vs. Joe
Doran (26); Tim Reis (1$ vs. Larry Mc- 
CkDan (23); Mike Ward (3) vs. Jerry 
Dowling (30); Dick Vaughan (14) vs. Gene

j); Joe Johnson (6) vt. David 
Joe Lauraitis (11) vs. Dan

toarw of die fint-round matches in the 
wifi drop down to 

i tar the Fht flight title.

- —  -

H appy 80th  Birthday
Ray Martin

(28);

t

JO C-11 21 Vt’ fteld cultivator 
JO 2800 0 Mm. plow 
JO C-101Sto flald cultivator 
Qlonooo 18 W  flald cultivator 
Tya drill 20*. S or 10" apaclng 
Kawanaa 20to' pull Cultivator 
Qlanooo B RW, cult., foMovar,
Syra. ote
Noble 12 RN Cultivator Danis* tin#

Rawftllaatf
Tractors

4 -  ni'......... . ...................... .............. .
. . ,  7 T ; ..
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C o r n b e l t  C l a s s i f i e d s  . •  ■

Chatsworth .. 9194393010 
Cullom IIS 4 N M M  
II Paso •• 309 527 4600 
Fortes' -  BIS957 9492 
Lexington 309 395 9714 
Piper City -915498 2550

•• BIS 945-2221 
Callam 300 723 2981 
Faubuty -919462 2398 
Dudley - BOB 747-2079 
Onaroa -  BIS 268 7815

DARABE S A L E S

CHATBWOimt Whara ataa

Supply, BOB f aat Locus t  Fair- 
bury. Ph. 8194924799.

*7-23794

•  l «

BARELY UBEO boys 19  
•pood. Baal offer. PR. 819 
B93-2BB7. ne7-2Mn

FA R M  E Q U IPM EN T 
*  S U P P L IE S

TEN OP IN I moot 
TV 

To
•10.95) 

*’•  baaa la 
Friday, M y 39, 1BBB 

19 Am. and 8 pjn. on- 
ly. CaB 1 BOB 323BBH.

07-2377-23 3094274109.

IB B PJR. 
390-3140.

phono BIS-
*7-277-23 FOR RENT: JO

40 FT. T.V. tower, 125. PR. 
B1S44B-4311 before 0 and 
B154454721 after 8.

•7-23/7-23
COUNTRY CORNER Ceteh-

W O R K  W A N TED

2010
By day. AN N» Piper City will be open

20 from&  PASO: 201 E. Flrat Bt In weak or month. Front loader. halR July 25 _ _  __  
roar.M y25,134p.m.;Betu  ̂ c.N  Day. ftobort. 015442- T S " SopJE- .7 4 l£ S
dmr, 8 OJR.-1 pjn.; Sunday, B 3927 attar 0 p.m. or weak- ___
u t-1  F R  ld i  of goodiorl and*. Oraat tor Ming, ditch

ing and construction, ncftfn0 1  40
WESTERN FLYER roto4Uar, 
5309. PR. 916499-2292.

C7-23/7-23
N O T IC E S

♦ I#

*7-2377-23
CL PACO? Household il ls ,  
BB7 E. Front SL July 25 and 
BB, B sjr .4  p.m. FunUturo,

. rn
RECREA TIO N AL 

E Q U IPM E N T  ;

T5T
» 2*LIV ESTO C K
-LUl.

YORKSHIRE and craeabrod
1B7B STARCRAFT 19 tL boot boar* and gMta. Good eatoc- 

and other with 135 lup. Chryslar motor. Mon. John Hartman. Ph. 115- 
tooong l*7-2377-23 Also a sad

FANMURY: 701 W. Walnut Good condition. Asking
traitor. BB2-3B3B. c7-17/tfn

FHdav Julv i l  l  34,000. Must SOIL Ph. 309
-  r7 i ^  ja , 0 ^ m .4  *274729 anyth!*. c5-287ttn M O BILE H O M ES

from pravtou* sale 
many now Home 
rday wM bo a 

sale. AN you can put In a
for S3. *7-2377-23

FU R N ITU R E A  
A P P L IA N C E S

14*70 MOBILE home, Lot IS, 
Indian Grove Estates, Fair- 
bury. Ph. B1S4B240B3.

e5-77tln
FAIRBURY' Huga multMainlty ^HAIR caning and weaving. TWO BEDROOM 12x55 

i!**  .!*"• f0™ 1 Work guaranteed. Contact mobile hams wHh 7*14 poll- 
124^My°25?54%urolitura! 000 Wool. El Paco, IN. out, centralair. 55400. Oreiv
. -. ---- - . u . —  c2-27ltfnww w oeoy nans, ennoren

i and much, FOR SALE: Konmoro stove,
*7-2377-23 gold. 5100. Call 815442-2449

ncS-14Ttfn

FREE

dorff Realty. Cotta x, 309-723- 
9091. c7-2!tfn

FORREST: Four miles north tt̂ * P 
on R t 47 to Charlotte Rood FURNITURE Upholstery-10 
Ran toft second Roum on years axparlanco. L A D  
right aide. Saturday, July 20, Upholstery, 217-7844559.

1973 SKYLINE, 12*90, 2 
h i din am Inrlud— Mrindowi fw w ir rw r r if  vviwvwt^Bw w rr r t fw w
air, stove and refrigerator. At 
Lexington Mobile Park.

PR. 909385-

*9-19794*7-2377-23
FORREST' 227 E. Bullard. Ju- WATERBEDS. Quality lor 
ly 2445, 94:30. Baby bad, toe*. Start 309.95. Financing 
ctothas, two auto wheals, available. Sleepyhead Water- 
arise. *7-2377-23 bed*. 217-7944559. ‘ 9-19794
FORREST- 705 Judith Tor- 24-Inch color TV and Zenith 
taco. Kan Kalsnor. Clothing Bata VCR, 5200. Ph. 915499- 
and mtsc. Friday, July 25,94; 2292 C7-2377-23
Thursday night, July 24, 4-7.

C7-2377-23

toga. *7-1977-23
BUYING MOBILE homes Tor

L O S T  A  FOUND

campers,' 12s, 14a and dou
ble wide. Ph. 309452-0945. > 

nc7-2377-23

REAL E S T A T E

FORREST- Largo garage sale. 
913 S. Cantor (Rt 47 south). 
Lota and lots of clothe* lor

M ISC ELLA N EO U S 
FOR SALE EL PASO- 24

lot,
and much, much i»*ro. July CHENOA- Waltosoor Nook, aahaoto. Law 30's. By owner. 
39, 94; M y 29,9-noon. £ S n u ? ,  20 Z S S J S S l  «■ "99374994. ' o7-27tln 

C7-2377-23 ag wallcoverings. Ph. 915- Bf CULLOM- 1H alary, throe 
GRIOI5Y- Half mile south on 945-7509. c1-297ttn bidrOom homo. Central air.

road, Don Gllmoro RAW HONEY. Elsie Evoieizer, toMy earpated, hrilbaaomorrt. 
raoRtonts. AN season clothoa, ForreaL Ph. 9154574199. on* am garage, 2 tola an oor-

c947tfn—a-ee-a »k   . 1.  - 4 . . l a «  l n | «cv tfio rv n  m ro o g n  n u i t s , k n i
of misc. July 29, 94 . . , " * * -  uonmci uwuw u

*7-2377-23 3EE MY LINE of goapal Road9154994932. *7- 
— ■' -  ................ rtcordii hwrftt. w ddlno In*

A U C T IO N S  vltattons and Blbtoa. The WY * "
Record Shop at Nick Kaab's, .  ___ ______

------------------------------------- 302 8. Fifth, Fairbury. araAAoeomabtolowfUadm-

s r  ' L w i d a  z *
TaylorvMe. Nl., Aug. 2, 930 Chats  worth haa 2400 square r im n ls lil. 3 4  b td m m . f  
sjn . Turn Mist ax cans foot of treasure*, used bath, Rama otoM to t fh r N.wawnRIwnaw laato nnnls Rmi aaoIL n --- A . m. . a M. ______n w 6 fN M f | HtUQ w ls n , U vli CvvIFlIfiQa Vliivvlilliv sPyilr* 2*CSf OSMCnSQ  MACAOW* PfL
Hafllgar 924-2543 or James ancoo and housewares. Open 3094374921. *7-1977-23
Mtconhotmer 2174244324. every Thursday, Friday and

LOST- Stock steer,

E N TE R T A IN M E N T

IS YOURnc7-2377-23 Saturday from 14 p.m. Homo 
________________________  phono 9194394140.

A U TO M O TIV E « * * m  atonwtB toh. your ardor bol-
THINK Custom Cabinetry, wean 8  a ja . and S pjn. tor a

------------------------------------  think Knapp KNehona. . .  and hao Installation. A savings of
1999 FORD Torino OT. good " « • ;  " * W ; * 2 * .  FoM rt- « M B . CaN tod free 1400- 
tiroo, ran* good, looks good. K_ Ph. 9154574911. 3234038, and you wM aeon
302, aetomedo. Nice first car c347tfn bo leaking at batter television

FAIRBURY APPLIANCE movto 
rentals. New lovrer prices for 
non-dub members . Extra 
benefits for dub  members.

c7-27tfn

boy. PR. 819 SPECIAL PRICES: On now Pr°9rammlng In your ham*. 
aeTtfn and used shop tods. Drill bH 07-2377-23

AUTO BEAT uphatotory. van, ' * »  » 9  *  »
Altt. CAfBAlA. d i lh  COVAfA. pVAAA ipNISI pnC* DAOtOOffTI, DAAAAIAflte 2
hMtNInaniYan* kiirh ar » •••»  O^ch ftraptooaa, desk, chain link
ooasortoaT running boards. Brtmtor 949.95. Garden and toncod. back yard, 3 blocks 
BTBJdl'sun roofsTmoro. L90 ^  a y lpmonL Donnowta from ached. CaN after 9 p.m. 
Uphototary A Auto Trim. Ph. Chat*worth. Ph. 919 3097234294. *7-337913
m-TOM^SO. * 9 U « 4  55M515- c9197lfn --------------------------------

LAW N A  GAROEN

FOR SALE- 99  foot sections 
d  privacy fence, rpdwood, 
peak s boo, 0 fence posts 
and hardware. Ph. 915452- 
3093 or 9199992247.

c910ftfn
1977 FORD Marcury Monarch WALNUT PLATE racks, any W A N TED  T O  REN T 
391 now transmission PS. •**•- Tr»»# ««d other woodwag nan wtoiaiuiaaiuit| rwt «. as-   *,»— — m̂
M  AC. AAAI bfldv And AAlflt *W*W* HAAfOflAOIA FAVAA. PH* ———— — — — — —
M f ^ M ^ r i r W - X a H  915492-2070, anytlmo.

FOR R EN T

019444-7279. nc92S7tfn *447740 to ranIS toB
1979 BUCK Century. Parting wST* J I2 2  *"ayf lfM|M|M|Rfl RMk 8F*r 1 ly MOVe WHh AAWlAA 
ptotoVto V4reo1orparts rti eonbsd. 9790. Ph. 309729 
9194447279. ne9257tfn **71- o4407tln w t h e p P e n t o  ton

fwd AnymiaA vi damc*dfvf«
Angus. The baetl Ouartors 
and ha

USED ABMULANCE, 1971
make " " a

m vahlcto or back- hahmo. 97 cants par 
vddeto. Canted pa*** P™* processing.

Hubert Garth. PR. B19439
T h rtr ^ .  ***»' *7-277-23

BIB BB3 3349. C7-1977-23 WHOLESALE Camcordms/ --------------—
to used ! * * • :  _M*gna*ox 5292 Tg  rent or buy

CaN

*7-197743

W A N TED

81
c m m havetotsoftrade-ins B1.13B.QJL BOOB 9U 19,VMU WV now VWSU wr wwww ...w
m  g^^Ug ImMtnln na MCA CMRaUO AageVAs wMRVQU 
a n v a f  t h a ^ 9 ’79m od*lT *’ ^40. Fanasanle PV430
WNson Motors-Waat Park Fur- B1E39, Sony CC0-V9AFU . jitam  m im . . . . .  — WNson Motor. W sdPw k^^ 512*9- .For aN your ridoo COLLECTOR WANTS dobs 20

Pile H I  A10 MAAdA* I I  PCMMA AVANAINA. I ^ 1 *  n<VN A
•7-197743 to*.

or 919 
ne9297tfn

S 3 .

7130.
CAN YOU BUY Joopa* Cars* Td( free 14004447123J 
4X4ssstasd to drug raids for ne743 743
under 91007 CoB to purebaM m .m .„ ______- •
Buyers Guido TodaylFR. 919 FOR BALE. Morgsy y a  rt_9 
3993399, Ext 940. ^ • J j h g a a d  Nmpa.FR. 119

IW7437743 *B44*00. • e7-19f 43

t̂̂ t̂ tf l̂ r̂ î t l̂ t, l̂ t central 
Florida.

1-7744.
CaN 309
0941Ttfn

1991 REUANT
orutos, ob, strata. Ex-

auto, FOR BALE- Maytag1 _u • iM^  rnnrltUf,.* SIX 
l S i. m

CSRtod

abv —---w i. i m i  w nv .,

■ o s r u t
nc91B7tfn

EL FASO: Two

Other

• Na Lfmtto - Mad Max Beyond 
Thundardema an Ctoomax 
-Cabtavtofan’a Baas to gone 
Friday. July 39, between 9

'• i bum .. Trl Told oiaukii 9J raoyatoibto matoto. CaN tor
*7437740 priea*. Fairbury Scrap MataLkAmmon, m. pm, i i h i )  n

• Mph Sp**d oofs, *7-1977-33 Fb. 9199334931. 7-37740

m s a a i

••Nor*

wje ” Mid * A AAA. (Am i  AmAMlWU S22SI PVWW IW ^
lAVAf PmM lAdAfy WAfTAAty. WAMTIO TO bMV UAAd «AfWI 
09dvlAwtAfl.aAAlAeAlly.Mi. C ei I t  MM*

H R  " T  g a a R a G G J I i E B  n n u l l t o n  O E IG .G A

" f i j !
Fraotot-

gate! WANTED to buy afto tormariy

" ^ ^ B S i t o T N t
00019. *741743

*7-107940

ruqubad. Fh. 9199991979.

i & Rw S d & 71 i L2  u p o  w u p n iR B. ar
k i t  tu tiritr  Fh. 919 urn n a n  MMton- *74E77<

mant tom Meat be atoan and TOYO 
feed j usdty. WNasn Matara- 10T0 
Waal Farit FurnRura, Chanda fttd  
B19449B941.NMttoFh.B19 and 9

and TOYOTA CaroNa 
1979 or 1977 In 

CaB
8190409041. ttorna Fb. 819 

i and aN odmr ayaf- 9497130. *7-107743 4430.

A N T IQ U E S  toi*.

CENTURY HOUSE AnNquaa 
at The Elms, ILB. 34, El Paso.

Gone Friday, July 39 tor El 
3174842449 days. Faao, Secor, Minor* and Ban- 

819432-5502 evenings. son only. CoN toN free
C9147tfn 1400-3224339. Offer avail-

at e a s n  .nd  two able In serviceable area only.EL FASO On* and tom f 07437743
apartmanta 9190

9934194 after 
Helen Beckhoff. e19197tfn
FOR COMPUTERIZED payroll

T h u rs d a y , J u ly  2 4 .1

I buy. Ph. 
e9457tfn

per month. Rodocoratod and FAIRBURY: Downtown apnrt- 
fumtohod. Fh. 3094374498
or 937-2990. C9147tfn

moot. TwoaxMnrf mlw nnnrltflnnnil atoua pdlEWf Nil CwnwniOfvwwf aluf*
------ - --- . . . ________ end refrigerator furnished.B .  FA9 0 . Aponmmri tor|iunt. mo p ,u  ph. S1 M | M )  34.
two cearoom, oem, living C7437913

BABYSrmNO, full
ny ago. Roepon 

and experienced. Fh. 
•154392237. *7-237740

rot ylr. Deposit. No pels. 
3345 per month. Don Oclsct-
man. Ph. 3094924144.

* I c921ftfn

CABLE VISION'S boas Is gen* 
July 29, batomsn 9 

id 9

orders for a fra* installation 
(rogutoriy 919.95) of any 
Premium Movto Channel or 
Boole Servtco. Orders must 
bo pie cod by calling 
14004224935. All adsŵ t̂omuudlaaeu OBelas aowweawneMAeujw aterVQiniifi| thin prwmwon srv
llmfted to sross currently sor- 
vtceable and orders cannot 
bo combined with any ether 
discount 07437743

EL PASO: Rent or buy. Two 
bedroom 13x90 mobile homo. 
Good condition. Appi lane os 
furnished. Ph. 3094074907.

. i c9297tfn
. FAIRBtiR^ Nice four room 

lipMoIrs spsrtment. Ph. 019 
0093202. % cO-47tfn
FAIRBURVJ' On* 2-bedroom 
house wTBnrag* and on* 
2-bodroom ’ aportmont Con
trol air. No pots. One year 
lease. CaN after •  pjn. 319 
3024700 or M24503.c947tfn
FAIRBURY: Thro* bodroom 
house, 11k bathe, kltchon, liv
ing room, dining room, laun
dry room, full besoment, 
screened porch, fully 
carpoted end'curtalns, stove, 
refrigerator.1' No pets. 
Deposit. 3383. Fh. 309492- 
4144 or 9194992075.

c911/Hn
FOUR ADORABLE klttons 
need o seed homo. Ph. 019
0924990. *7-107743
OBEY AND WHITE kitten* to 

Ph. 319092- 
*7437743

CULLOM: 1 Upstairs apart
m ent Excq, Ph. ,315439 
2131. , c9117tlnt i .
FAIRBURY: Largo downstairs 
six-room aportmont near high 
school. Carport, carpoting, 
nicely decorated. Available 
July 1. Ph. ' 9154993895 
leave meseego on recorder.

c91B7tfn
LOST- Our boea la gone Fri
day, July 35, 00 wo can toko 
your ardor for a fro* Installa
tion of olthor Cabto TV. HBO, 
or Clnomax In El Paso, Socor, 
Minor*, and Banoon between 
the hours of B a.m. end 5 
p.m., that day only. Call toll 
fro* 14004224935.

C7-237743

EL PASO: Two bodroom 
apartment with appliance*. 
Ph. 309527-2453. cq-H/Un

LOST- In Lexington 
Stock Persian cot, doc lowed, 
1 070. Reward. Ph. 309309

*7-237743
LOST- Four cots. Lexington 
area, 2 white, 1 black and 1 
orange. Greatly missed. 
Howard. Ph. 3093954341.

*7437740
000 lb*., 

of Fairbury. Ph. 
0190024400. 07-237743

0184874274.

EVAN SATELLITE 
Chonoa, NL Fh. 9154493081. 
TUI alxoe and typos of 
sataNHa equipment. Call us 
bofere you buy. Lowest 
prices around. c9S7«fn

FAIRBURY:

515402-40141

COLFAX: Mackinaw Vtow 
apartments. 3201. Main. On*

For tAfilor cHUaha

EquaI
. o 3

217-
7044243 or 217-7044304 
eoBoct - e l-1 Ttfn
CHATSWORTR- Two bod- 

triltor for rent 
Oohmon Fh. 015438

e9257tfn
(FLORIDA VACATION Con-

Hub of motor three 
EpeoL Otonoy

M* IAIaoMu aw oajtmltolii aMwnvWe wvwm|  o* monwiff n n n .
CoN 900 4074847. c447tfn

15492- 
. j-1977-23

FAMBURY-CoI f AX area: 
Country lIvkM oxtra nlco, 3 
bodroom onW acre*. 13x33 
IMhg room, largo kltchon, 
11k bath, fkilahod boeemont 
with built-in ber, carpotod, 
gas hoot, control air and 2Vk 
car garage. 3325 deposit and 
references required. On* 

’ toes* proforrod. No pots 
1*. Avallabto Aug. 1. 

Bond Inqulrito to F.O. Box 
4 |K ,  CottaA E  5172B.

L i  I f  *7-157740

it. laud*
LEXINGTON: Upper 3 room 

unfurnished.

2tortf)JBC*a. Cail
Fourth. 9210. Ph. 

1090274744. e3407tfn
APARTMENTS tor rant In

one bodraom units, two 
unit*. CON 019939

AAAA Btouu4pt< Bft̂ pdM̂ANk
day, 9 ojn. to 4 pjn. e3457tfn

, Can 309349 
9100. 07-197tfn
LEXINGTON: One bodroom 
fumlahod aportmont  Elec
tricity, central air, hast, water 
and cabto TV fumlahod. 
Garag* and foundry facHItlo* 
avallabto. Fh. 3093990524.

*7427742
EL FASO: Counby houso lor 
rant or sal*. CaN 309527- 
3072 snytlmo. *7427742
KAFPA: Small 
sultsblo tor 1 or 2

FORREST: Two bodroom fur
nished spsrtment. Utlllttos 
furnished, deposit snd 
rolerences required. Ph. S19 
SS74242. c7-237tfn
PIPER CITY: Cor nor of Merkel 
and Margaret Two bodroom 
apartment appliance* and 
furnished. Deposit and 
references require* Call 
•19092-3322. c7437tfn 
LOW INCOME senior citizen 
apartment In Chat* worth. 
Two bedrooms, oxtfa nip*, 
ground floor, all electric, 
carpotod. Stove, refrigerator 
and air conditioning furnish
ed. Washer end dryer In 
building. Building four year* 
old. Rant based on a low por
tion of Income plus utility 
allowance. Must be no to** 
than two person*. For Infor
mation contact Elliott- 
Pearson Apartments at 919 
9393124 or 8199393413 or 
P.0. Bex 325, Chatswroth, IL 
90921. C7-23/913

FOR SALE OR RENT

LEXINGTON: Three bedroom 
house. If Interested send 
name, address and phone 
number to P.O. Box 21, Lex
ington, IL 81753. C7-1677-23

EL PASO: Spacious on* and 
two bodroom aportmont. 
Stove, refrigerator, heat and 
water fumlahod. No pots. 
DopoeH required. Nice 
neighborhood. Ph. 309527- 
4245. c9257tfn
EL PASO: Small one bodroom 
hows*. Fumlahod or unfur
nished. Idoal for single par
son. $150. Ph. 3095274435.

c92S7tfn
FAIRBURY: Modern two bed
room mobile homo for rent 
PayaM* weakly or monthly. 
Ph. SI 59924253. . C747tfn
FORREST: Four room apart
ment on second floor. 5190.
Roforoncos and dapoah. ph.

c7-27m PETS
EL PASO: Two bodroom “HT:

and water fumlahod. No pots. 
Lorg* yard. DopoolL Ph. 309 
927-2117. *7-27743
FAIRBURY: Two 
mobllo homo on private lot. 
Adults only. No pots. Deposit 
Ph. 919692-2093. e747tfn

Two bodroomFAIRBURY: 
apartment. Close to 
downtown. Depoeit required. 
Ph. SI99924701 or 992- 
3244. c747tfn

MUSICAL

Throe bodroom, 
i*a and 

garag*. 3300 por month. 
References, deposit and 
loo** required. No pots. 
Avallabto Aug. IS.. Fh. 

14 after 5 p.m.
*7-1577-23

YAMAHA CP20 electronic 
piano with Gibson amp VGC. 
5500 for both or will soil 
separata. Ph. 519992-4094 
evenings. nc3-l9(tfn

SERVICES

FAIRBURY: Two 
homo, woodburnor In living 
room, nlco yard. Avallabto Im- 
modtatoly. 9200 
9290 month.. Ph. 919492- 
2910. ”  *1197743

SIGN PAINTING, truck letter
ing, window*, building*, gold 
loal and magnetic sign*. Don 
Let star Sign Shop. Fairbury.

e12-297tfn
DRAPERIES • Shop at 
-for appointment call 
anytime. Lais' Drapery,
Cheno*. Ph.
9199494792. c4-127tfn
PIANO TUNING end r* 
Robort Cummins, IfHS Glon- 
wood, Bloomington.’ Ph. 309 
9992702. c97/tfn

J *TUCK POINTING, 
plastering, flreplsc 
monts, chimneys and founda
tions. Tripl* O Construction, 
Goorgo Owcsn, Jr., El Paso. 
Ph. 309527-4240. c11-207tfn
INSULATE TODAY. Saw on 
hosting and cooling cost 
Coll Honoggor Insulation. For 
fro* ettknat* call coltoct 
•159974512. Cl-9937tfn
PAPER HANGING, oxpertonc- 
ad. Shirley Maeryen Ph. 
819SS743S5. Pam Fprk Ph. 
•159592365. Roasonobto.

TREE TRIMMING, 
romovoL TUao stump

FANMURY:

after S pjn. Fh. 5159924593.
•977Hn

Dopoolt
309927
OfUOLEY

fumlahod, no pot^  ̂ now otoo^n aaothod or dry
rotorancoo. 9199. Fh,

o7-197tfn

FORREST: 499 N. Booh. Two
rafrig-

orator, otoBabto Aug. 19. CaN
iMMrdr —

El Faso. Fh. 
FraoooUmoto*.
GUARANTEED

74742(0.. 1107437743
TEN SATELLITE TV Channoto

p|yg |0^n| |||
^nkiMuloliMt
IMMK In ittil 
919.99) whN* The Boo* to

Work

tax 
Agency,

Fro# sample
through 
»pto Ml.

investment. Free kH.
---- - Ph. >15949

C7-2377-30

BL 919957- 
Cl1-137tfn

CARPET CLEANNfO. CoB BIN 
Kaeb 3099297079 or David 
Kaeb 9199992292. el-l/tfn
FROEUCH Electric, Dantorth

wiring, 
oblo rat**.
charge. Fh. 9192992299.

cIMITtfn

■I.... . UIMfaH B1KJIJJU7riwfiB MB ■
or Janet 9199999199.

•T-197T-23 
FULL TIME oaporioncod 
bookkoopor with corvtputor 
knowledge. Call 915-999 
2499 weekday* or tend 
resume to F.O. Box 299, Piper 
City. c7-1977-29 ‘

THE ROSS I* gone Friday, July 
25, to  help us by placing 
orders tor a fro* Installation 
(rogutoriy $19.95) of any 
Premium Movto Channel or 
■otic Sonic*. Call 1400-322- 
•939 for fro* installation be
tween 9  a.m. end 5 p.m. Fri
day only! C7-2377-23

DOHMAN 
vie*. Interior or exterior. Free 
aetimatoe. Early hacking dis
count*. Fh. 9199992499.

091971915 
PICTURE FRAMES

•••AVON REPS’ **
Earn 35-50% as an Avon 
representative. Sell In e ®*5T‘j 
ritory, where you work, or to. 
trtonds and relatives. Ten 
rttortee avallabto. $9515 lip 
voetmont Call collect, 519! 
532-4551. 0-7-237119

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

In stock. 
Joe’s From* S Hobby Shop, 
405 E. Walnut, Fairbury- Ph. 
115-492-2547. *7-277-30
LARGE SHADE tree spraying

of tick hoc*.

Landscaping, Onarga. IL. Ph. 
8192S97S12. C92W927
PAINTING • 
spray painting Interior and 
axtoricr painting also 
carpenter work. John Ham, 
Piper City. Ph. «199«95055.

e7-27tfn

PART-TIME faculty pooltlons: 
ParHimt teacher positions 
available for qualified In
dividuals Interested In 
leaching Sasic Drifting 
and/or Introduction to 
Robotics for 1550 fill 
semester. Industrial and/or 
diploma required.

Personnel Office 
Illinois Central College 

East Peoria, IL 
309954-5444  

An Equal Opportunity! 
Affirmative Action Employer 

C7-23/7-23

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
-Join Friendly Homo Toy Par
ties, the loader for 31 years. 
Openings tor managers and 
dealers. W e have the largest 
snd bostjNne In party dan. 
No cash Investment, no 
delivering or cdlectlng. Earn 
Mg money plu* bonuses snd 
travel Incentives. Call toll free 
to Carol Day 1-509227- 
1510. ’7-23711-5
RADIATOR KINO Radiator 
dealership needs someone 10 
assume balance of leat*. All 
equipment and supplies in 
excellent condition. Ph. 
•19992-2532 or 919992- 
4091. c92STtfn

COLFAX: Four room home. 
Reasons Me rent. Nice
neighborhood. Ph. 309 
•25-5955. *743/7-30

TJ's CARPET Cleaning 
Special—100 e g  f t, 910; 200 
sq. ft. 920. Ph. 919-9992692 
or 9992997 anytime.

C7-1977-23

MILITARY POLICE. Wa train 
you In police work. Start at 
5590 per month plus 
benefits. Call Sandy, 1409 
322-2299. Army. Be ell you 
can bo. nc7-23/7-23

FOR SALE: Small hydraulic 
jack repair business. Ph. 
8199393970 after 9 p.m.

C7-977-30

PREGNANT? Need help? CaN 
Birthright. 309454-7922.

*919714147
ALONE? Locate other singles 
Date-Mates Inc., P.O. 
2329W01, Oecatur, IL 
•25290328; 2174794700.

*7477-39
LONELY 90-yoar-old woman 
looking for decent men tor 
possible marriage. Sand 
detail* to Fairbury Blade, Box 
78, M, Fairbury. IL 91730.

*74798

CAR POOLS

ATTENTION 
small or largo: chibs or 
organisations: Contact m* lor 
specialty advertising needs. 
Ph. 3093999309 sftor 3:30 
p.m. *74377-23

WE NEED YOU If you ar* ex
perienced In drafting. Full or 
part-time work. WHI train. 
Pleas* send resume to 
Knapp Kitchens 9 Mors, Box 
543, Forrest IL 61741.

nc7-2377-23

1997 FLEETWOOD. OouMo- 
vride, 3 bodroom, kitchen, 
both, living room, family 
room, flroptscs, wall to wall 
carpet tele, refrigerator, 
stove. Musi see. Call 1419 
9993318. *7-1977-23
CHATSWORTH: Two, two- 
bedroom apartments,
flreplecs, air conditioning. 
No pets. Rtferenc* needed. 
Call 9 to 4, Monday through 
Friday. 915-395-2349.

*7-16/7-23

Authorized 
ELECTROLUX 

Sale* S Servtco 
Vacuums and Shampooora 

Service ALL Makes 
CaN

DAVID KAEB 
(SIS) 992-2292 

or
(309) 927-0491

c10-30/tfn

DEMONSTRATE Christina* 
decorations. Homo party 
plan, now to December. Nc 
collecting, no delivering or

LONG DISTANCE Trucking. 
northAmerican Van Lines 
needs own sr/op era tors! II 
you nood training, w# will 
train you. You wMI operate 
your own tractor. If you don't 
have on*. northAmerican of
fers a tractor purchase pro
gram that can put you In a 
now tractor for 52,500 down. 
N you ar* 21 or over end think 
you may qualify, we'd like to 
sand you a complete Informa
tion package. Call any week
day. foil fro* 1400-3492191, 
ask for Dept. 137. nc7-2377-23

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
fra* In tills classification for 
four woefcs. nc1-307tfn
WE NEED one person to Join 
car pool (ram Fatibury- 
Forreal area to IAA In Bloom 
Ington 5:194:30 shift. CaN Liz 
309557 3/39 day* or 919 
992-3309 evening*. nc7-157tfn
WANTED DRIVER or rider to 
car pool to Bloomington from 
Flanagan, Pontiac or aridity. 
I work at airport 11 pjn.-7 
a.m. Ph. 919799299S.

nc 7-15/64

HELP WANTED

1972 12x90 MOBILE horn*. 
Good condition. Wall to wall 
carpet, refrigerator, stove, 2 
bedroom and lull bath. Ph. 
14154993318. ‘7-16/7-23

BOOSTS Dog House • Groom
ing - Hour* 7:30 a.m. • 9 p.m., 
Monday through Thursday 
and Saturday. Thawvlll* 217- 
3974397. c97/tfn

RESPONSIBLE child care pro
viders needed to llv*4n with 
Naperville eras families. Ex
cellent salaries, benefits, 
travel. Cell Naperville Nan
nie*, Inc. lor appointment. 
Ph. 3124574909. c249Ttfn
NOW ' TAKING .eggUealions 
for nurse’s aktos, full and 
part-tlm*. Apply at McDaniels 
Nursing homo, SSS E. Clay, El 
Paso. 04-11/tin

D O G - G O N E !
A G o o d  B u y s

I n  T h e

C l a s s i f i e d

S S ' J ' V  A d s

FERRETS • Sable In color. Six 
weeks old. 525 each. Ph. 819 
0574220. C7-23/7-23

WANTED: Girls varsity
basketball end/or volleyball 
coach. Must have valid II- 
llnoia Teaching OrtHlcat*. 
Contact George Obradovleh, 
SupL, t, ►Point School 
District SJ, Kompton, III. Pit. 
9192534299. cT-15/7-23
EXTRA MONEYIIt Does your 
part-time |ob pay you 55 per 
hour to start? Will your part- 
time employer pay you 
$2,000 to go to work lor him? 
Will ho pay your col leg* tui
tion? Will ho give you a pen
sion after only 20 years? The 
Illinois Army Notional Guard 
will do Nils and more. Call 1- 
1092592972 lor hill details!

nc743/743

EMEMENCY TE&t/OUTPATIENT COORDINATOR''

Full-time position available on 3 pm -11 pm shift for person with 
emergency care/first-aid background and/or EM T qualified. Includes 
secretarial duties and working with computer. Contact Personnel 
Department:

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL
519 S . Fifth St. 

Fairbury. IL  61739  
(815) 692-2346  

EO E

VIDEO TAPE your (dJdliig, 
recital, children's birthday 
party. Capture that special 
event on top*. Also tosuranco 

VMS format. CaN 
S p.m. S19092- 

neMTTtfn

spraying in season. Pony 
Price, Onarga. Ph. 819259 
7512. c947tfn
CARPET CLEANING, smoko

foam. J A 8 Cleaning Set
309427-4473.

4471341

moohlno repair .•NmeSmoN 
 ̂ m  ohd 

I Sowing

399T471. 
WILL . DO
Mosl̂ BlNî

Citizen
Classifieds

COPY DEADLINE 4 p.m. FRIDAY
Appearing weekly in the:

Livingston Citizen 
Onarga Leader-Review 
El Paso Record 
Piper City Journal

Gridley News 
Chenoa Clipper 
Lexington Unil Journal 
Colfax Press

Fairbury Blade 
Forrest.News 
Chatsworth Plaindealer 
Cullom Chronicle

Circulation 33.000, including every house in Livingston County.

Local Cash Rates.
IS  cents per word. 15 word minimum, cash must be received in advance by Friday ol 
each weak.
Charge classifieds, 20 cents per word, 15 word minimum.
Blind ads ■ 83 handling charge

Thank you •• 10 cants per word, 20 word minimum.

Local reader ads: billed at the same rate as classifieds.

. IMPORTANT
After an ad It  ordered it cannot be cancelled or changed before publication without 
charge. Thera are absolutely no refunds. No exceptions.

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your cdvpfllp ament upon lie firal insertion and please notify us If I hare la on 
error. Each ad la carefully proofread, but atill an error can occur. If you notify us the 
first day of an error, we'll repeat the ad without charge. Sorry, If wears n6 t notified at 
once, the responsibility la yours.

OFFICE HOURS
B Am. to 12 Noon 9 t p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday 

Saturdays •  Am. to noon In Fairbury only
101 W. Locust. Fairbury 
432 E. Locust, Chatsworth 
113W East Krack, Forrest 
127 W. Hack, Cullom 
94 W7. Poorla, Pipar City 
tot S. Cantor, Colfax 
212 Veto, Chenoa 
229 Wf. Main, Lexington 
310 Canter. Gridley 
49 W. Front, El Paao

foiephono 919982-2369 
Totophono 9194393010 
Telephone 9154574492 
Totophono SIS 9BB 2094 
Totophono 9194992950 
Totophono 3097234991 
Totophono 8199493221 
Totophono 30B-38S4714 
Totophono 309747-2079 
“  3096274—

0192997104 W. Lincoln. Onarga
Pontiac Area Residents coll 844-3009

. 5*:' «
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110 Years ago 90 Years ago
* new block at Fairtury la 

R will be called the

There will be a Centennial Strawberry 
Feethral at the Preetwterian church next 
Thursday- All the world and Ms wife are 
cordially invited to attend.

We notice our Catholic friends are building 
a fine large parsonage Just east and adjoining 
their church building. They have a large 
membership in this community, and we 
suppose they will have a priest soon, to reside 
witfafwm.

So we are to have an engine house, and the 
Fire Company are Jubilant. The building will 
be two stories high with a hall above and room 
below to keep the engine and other town 
fixtures in. There will also be a hose tower 
attached.

Hen Walker reports 1$9 shaves, 17 hair cuts 
and 11 shampoos, in one day last week. Where 
are your dull times?

100 Years ago

70 Years ago
The old P-out comer is undergoing a 

thorough course of treatment by the painters, 
and will present a very inviting appearance 
when llr. Sanford opens his confectionary and 
fruit store.

Dr. and Mrs. C.V. Ellingwood and 
daughters returned from Mud Springs, Ind., 
and little Jennie’s condition is somewhat im-

Silk gloves, 47* at Beach Bros.
Parasols of all prices and styles. See tham 

at Jno Walter’s.
Wm. Altman has placed a zinc-lined 

refrigerator in his store room for the purpose 
of keeping in the nicest possible manner butter 
for table use. With the facilities afforded 
butter is kept as sweet and pure as it is taken 
from the chum.

Two fellows got into a dispute Monday and 
wound up with blows in which one got the best 
of the other but severely broke two bones in 
the right hand by his forcible arguments.

J. A. Hall comes to the front this week with 
a nobby and substantial awning, and Ben can 
now coOl off and rest in the shade.

Be sure and see our $2.25 men’s fine shoes 
before buying. McCabe k  Traub.

A new pump on the east block makes it 
more convenient to get water than heretofore.

We bow our acknowledgements to our 
friend Thomas Y. Brown for the first mess of 
home-grown potatoes, which were received 
yesterday. They were very nice, and certainly 
June 10 is early for new potatoes.

The large amount of groceries sold enables 
me to have constantly on hand a fresh supply 
of all staple goods, and $1.00 will buy more at 
my store than at any other place in the dty. E. 
A. Bangs.

The well formerly belonging to the 
Crumpton elevator has been treated to a new 
platform, and ere another week rolls round a 
new pump will be in position, and pdre cold 
water will be plenty for the use of the dwellers 
in the center block.

Eight hundred quarts of strawberries were 
picked from J. R. Bigham’s fruit farm one day 
this week.
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The commencement exercises will be held 
in “Machinery Hall’’ next Wednesday.

A McMullen’s team of ponies created quite 
an excitement on Elm street last evening. 
They got away from in front of the Turner 
bouse and ran west, being stopped by George 
Watson in front of the John Watson home.

The Chatsworth University Association 
held its regular meeting at the E.A. Bangs 
home Saturday evening. In addition to the 
prescribed course, a paper on “The Religions 
of the Ancient Greeks and Romans" was en
joyed by the members.

The so-called hard times did not prevent a 
large crowd coming to town to the circus, but 
some are experiencing “harder times” since 
they tried to beat some of the games which 
were “worked” with molestation.

Miss lizzie Heppe has received the ap
pointment of the position of assistant principal 
of the Piper City High school.

Notice: All those wishing to take part in the 
calithumpian, or “bummer”, parade on the 
Fourth can obtain masks by applying to 
Clarence M. Bangs.

L.C. Spiecher has the best stock of nets and 
covers in the county, and at prices to suit. Car
riage tops repaired; rack stays, side curtains 
and cushions furnished. Harness repaired. 
Everything kept in stock. Whips by the 
thousands and they must go.

80 Years ago
July 1906
These are the days of trouble for the 
newspaper editor in the country towns. The 
streets during the days are about as lively as 
a country cemetery, and news incidents as 
rare as truth. Nevertheless, the farmers arc 
busy and that means they arc building 
prosperity for us all.

John Drilling of Piper City fell from a 
telephone pole at Forrest last week, and 
was able to take to his home on Tuesday.

"Uncle" George Walter, who is in his 
ninety-third year, is lying very low at the 
home of his son, William H. Walter, on 
Sixth street. Everything that kind care and

fPeasant surroundings can do is being done 
or the comfort of this aged man, but the 

spark of life is very feeble.
On Sunday our venerable friend, Robert 

Rumbold, celebrated his seventy-fifth an
niversary of hi* birth. He was bom in 
Hampshire, England, in 1831 and came to 
this cotuitry in 1852. In 1856 he located 
just north of Fairbury and in 1869 he 
purchased the wild prairie land, the present 
site of his country home.

July i» u
This morning, while hauling com to town, 

Boni Walter was kicked by a horse and 
severely injured. The flies were bothering the 
horse so badly that Boni thought he would 
loosen the check rein and stopped the team 
and got down off the wagon. As hie was passing 
the horse it kicked him, hitting him in the side, 
knocking him down and either kicked him 
again on the head, or else his head was injured 
in the fall.

Johif M. Fisher has purchased the interest 
of Chas. F. Schafer in the lots on Main street at 
the comer of Third street. These lots are now 
owned by John and Jas. W. Garrity.

Possibly there has never been a larger 
crowd in Chatsworth to a 4th of July 
celebration than was here this year. Several 
estimates of the number of automobiles here 
place them at at least 500. In addition every 
livery bam in the city was filled to over
flowing with rigs and every hitching rack 
was filled, so there must have been 250 rigs 
here at least. The free attractions were good 
and the street sports were all entertaining. 
There was one thing that was a failure, and 
that was the parade. The program in the park 
in the forenoon was good- The Piper City bind 
rendered two execellent selections and the, 
music by the male octette was’bf a high order.

60 Years ago
July 1926

The class of 1926 conducted dedication 
ceremonies Tuesday afternoon, formally 
presenting to Chatsworth Township High 
school the fine new brick structures that form 
a gateway in front of the school property. 
After the ceremonies the young people and 
faculty repaired to the woods and enjoyed a 
picnic lunch. One of the features of the lunch 
was the serving of Caledonian cones.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Baldwin and 
daughter Mary G„ James A. Baldwin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis J. Sneyd and son Donald, and 
Mrs. F. S. Riblett plan to leave Sunday on a 
motor trip to the Pacific coast. They will 
travel in two cars and take the northern route 
to Portland, Ore., and return home the 
southern route..

The Standard Oil filling station at the 
comer of Third street and the hard road has 
been sold to William Rudd, of Forrest.

The paved streets of the village were given 
their semi-occasional washing Monday.

The paved streets have been painted 
yellow diagonal markings to regulate pai
spaces.

Robert Rosen boom and son Traeger, nep
hew J. Robert Haag and George StrobeUeave 
today for Wellston, Mich, on their annual 
vacation and fishing trip.

The sale of the TP&W railroad to Geo. P. 
McNear, of New York, for $1,300,000 was 
confirmed in the federal court at SpHngfUJa 

Peter Schroen is driving a new car. He had 
driven the same car since 1915. He says he has t 
driven his 1914 model Ford about half way 
round the globe and the motor is still in good 

condition.
Henry H. Rosenboom and family made a 

long trip hunting up celebrations Monday. 
They traveled to Lexington, Wilmington and 
Joliet and were at'Bourbonnais to see the
fireworks at night.

Preliminary papers have been filled out to 
begin the organization of a troop of Boy Scouts 
of America in Chatsworth. Albert Wisthuff has 
been selected as scoutmaster and william 
Zorn and Harold Bennett as assistants.

The I.C.R.R. has filed an application with 
the state commerce commission for permis
sion to close and abandon the stations at 
Scovel, Eylar, Rubgy and Swygert, all of the 
Kankakee-Minonk branch of the road.

A traveling man was arrested and charged 
with having fictious license plates on his 
automobile-a home-made one on the front and 
a license issued to another party on the rear.

it a vary hot Job. Out field of 
---------------- id weat of Saunemin and Judg
ing by the pile of straw there wasn’t much oats 
in the field.

Fire Chief Roes Haberhorn and Mantel 
William Lafferty got oat the hoee after mid- 
nlght of the 4th and extinguished a blase which 
gutted the trunk of a large tree In Mary 
Lovonetein’i  yard. Atth of July firecracker or

Chatsworth Fire CUof, Vkgfl 
and Me oitlirT^. W.M. Point, 
meeting at the U of L

Two ___
hove been fined by the omnionnea* of

dinner and supper at the Chataworth Hotel last 
Sunday in hooor of Junior Matthais’ birthday. ,

F. L. Livingston is purchasing the Mrs. 
Mary Meister estate residence property north 
of the village perk and contemplates spending 
several hundred dollars remodeling and 
modemixing it for a home for the Livingstons. 
Mrs. Meister conducted a boarding house 
there for a long time and the place Was noted 
for its fine cooking and hospitality. Failing 
health caused Mrs. Meister to close it and she 
spent her declining yean with her daughter, 
Mrs. Doran, in Kankakee. There have been 
several tenants there since.

In a recent item reporting that a party of 
teachers was motoring to Colorado to attend 
summer school, the name of Dorothy Tate was 
omitted. She teaches a country school 
northeast of Chatsworth.

Mrs. Brown will teach tha | 
and 3; MbsFlorind 
third srades and Mrs. Runnel 
Dorothy&atboff the fifth, sixth, ■ 
eighth, with Mrs. Saathoff ae the 
William Tinker will couthmeaej

The Baldwin Hardware More will heve 
been in txwineee a year July 1, and for the oc
casion they are staging a special eale in which
many hanMo-get artid ee are offered.

Phil, Albert and Clair KsMor, operating 
under the firm name of Kohler Brrthora, and 
dealers in grain, lumber, coal and kinked 
lines, have bargained to eeU their bartaon to 
John Heine of Meadows, and it ia expected that 
possession will bo given July 1.

30 Years ago

40 Years ago

50 Years ago
July 1936

This locality got a glorious rain last night 
which will help greatly to save the corn crop 
and make life more bearable. It was a great 
relief from a month of extremely dry and hot 
weather. Distant readers of this paper may be 
wondering how the drouth is affecting condi
tions in this locality. The last rain of any con
sequence, and it was not as much as needed, 
was June 9. Temperatures this week have 
registered up to 103 degrees. Gardens, 
pastures and many bean fields have been ruin
ed. Few com fields have showed the effect of 
the drouth until the last day or two.

M.R. Sims and Jack Ruppel made a trip to 
Detroit for new cars. They brought back three 
new Terraplanes.

June 1946
The garage and sales firm of Lee Forney 

and Claude King, operating as the Forney- 
King Chevrolet, was dissolved June 10. King 
disposed of his interests to his partner, and the 
firm will hereafter be known as the Forney 
Chevrolet. Forney and King purchased the 
business June 1, 1945, from T.J. Baldwin.

Damage around Wing and the Vermillion 
River was considerable, and a good deal of 
damage resulted in the Piper City area from 
heavy rains and hail last week. In the 
Flanagan area hail riddled crops. Com was 
beaten to the ground and shredded, and some 
oats are in such bod shape they will have to be 
plowed under and soybeans planted.

Bob Zorn, Chatsworth; Clive Follmer, For
rest; James Somers, Strawn; and Kenneth 
Hoke, Wing, were among the Bloomington 
Pantograph carrier boys who were entertain
ed at a dinner and guests of The Pantograph at 
a circus Saturday.

July l«MMr. and Mrs. Noble Pearson returned (ran 
a month's vacation in Colorado,' California, 
Arizona, Texas and old Mexico. They coverall 
6,300 miles

The Hanson-Mowry Funeral home has 
purchased a new Mercury “Amble-Wagon,” 
which is for use in emergency calls. It can 
quickly be converted for use either as an 
ambulance or as a station wagon.

On Sunday morning members of St. Paul’s 
Evangelical Lutheran church participated in 
laying the corner stone for the new addition to 
the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Dohman have named 
their second son Edward Francis.

Mrs. Chester Bayston received a letter 
from her sister, Miss Irene Askew, who is on a 
trip around the world. On July U she was in 
China and expected to be in Bombay, India, 
next, and from there to Cairo, Egypt.

Mr. and Mrs. William Demewttx were 
weekend guests of friends in Hamilton, 
Ontario, Canada. On their return they stopped 
at Niagara Falls.

.

L a u g h  a t  t h e  w e a th e r . 

Y o u ’ v e  g o t  t h e  E q u a l i z e r .

PUBLIC NOTICE
ACCOUNT NUMBER

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION including domestic end loreign subsidiaries and lo<eign branches ol 
CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSEORTN _____________

Chats*orth. Illinois 60921 . at the close ol business on . June JO. i ei'-
FuMthed m Response lo Celt at the CONUWHONCR OF BANNS AND TRUST COMPANIES ot the State ol HWnois

Energy bills that change with each 
season are no laughing matter. Up and 

down, up and down . . .  it's hard to 
keep your sense of humor.

Now you can laugh at the bitter cold 
and scoff at blistering heat with the 

Equalizer level payment pjan from CIPS.
With the Equalizer, you pay the same 
amount every month, regardless of the 
season. There are no higher winter or 
summer bills, because your Equalizer 

payment is based on your average 
energy usage during the previous 12 
months. So your January bill is the 

same as your April bill . . .  and July . . .  
and November . . .  and every month!
There’ll be no need to cringe every 

time the furnace or air conditioner kicks 
on. Now you can sit back and relax 

because you’ve gol the Equalizer.

-


